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POINTS FOR STATIONERS
DIXOW'S A'nerican Graphite PENOILS

are noted for their smooth, tough Ieads, and their uniformity or
grades.

.They are made in 700 différent styles, and are good sellers.
Our catalogue gives full particulars. and wc will send one, free of
charge, to any dealer who bas flot supplied himself with one.

JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE CO.
JERSEY CITY. N.J.

,4~J5TONT0 ý MONTREAL
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TRADE MARK

RAP$4AEL TIJOK & SONS CO., LIMITED
LONDON, NIEW YORK, PARIS,

FINE ART PUBLISHERS.

Yoze possibi/y were oize of t/zeJew, w/w, lasi
year, /ooked ai Tieck's line and ext ressed sincere
sor;row i/z ai you cou/d 110/ buil as much, as you
wou/d like, leca use voit kad 6ougit smnai/ lois Of
inferilor goods tizat are s/wn ear/yi; or, per/zaps,
one of the mnany who did not fa/I il/o Mlat
/dnzt/a/lon and Jei t/eased Inz eit/er case,
il is

A Point Worth emembering

R'a

WARWIOK BROS. & RUTTER
SOLE CANADIAN AGENTS

TORONTO.
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OURRENT NOTES.

A CORRESPONDENT writes: "-Com-
plants are being made of the price

now being charged for many paper-covered
bOOks. viz.. 75c. Fifîy cents certainly seems
cnaugh for a novel sa bound, and il is ques-
tionable whether publishers are wise in
charging mnore. There is no question but
that ta many readers the additional quarter
is of lit consequence, but, ta the larger
portion cf the rcading public. it must have
the cffect of iimiting purchases, and af de-
priving many frem ceming in contact with
the latest and best fiction.-

We have heard this cempiaint befare.
although the prices are regulated by con-

TORONTIO, CANADA, MIAY, 1899. No. 5.

ditions whicb Canadian publishers neither
create nar are able ta madify. A great
many cf the bocks Issued here in paper at
75c. are nat issued in the United States in
paper --ditions at al. and can oniy be had
in ciotb, at prices ranging framt si.25 ta

$2.ac. the average price being about si 1.

If. therefere. we were handed over te the
tender merdies cf the United States pub-
lishers in the issue cf new popular novels
we would have ta either pay American prices
or go withaut. 0f course, we think Soc. as
a price is better suited ta the Canadian
market than 75c.. but it ail depends an the
ternis which a Canadian publisher is able ta
make in securing a book for this market, se
that when the cost cf printing and royalty
are added together it is eften found impos-
sible ta bring a paper edition cut at Soc.
However. we notice that ail aur publishers
are making a point cf securing a varied list
cf bocks ta retail at Soc.. in which palicy
we think they are wisc.

As will be noticed in aur Montreal cor-
respondentsictter. tht habit of giving books
for wedding presents has attairied the height
cf fashion. The list cf people who gave
books at the recent wedding cf .he Earl
and Countess cf Crewe is instructive. No
doubt. bocks for this purpose will be grew:lv
in vogue for a year at least. june is the
month for weddings, and baoksellers may
well begin ta say somtthing in their adver-
tisements and in their windows ta buyers on
this point.

It is truc of books and staticnery, more
titan of any ather busines, that you do net

know wh-tyou can do til ycu try. A Can-
adian dealer had a suppiy of bocks, fiction.
which did net move and which did not
seem ta promise anything like a sale. Ht
notified the bouse which issued theni that
he was afraid he could do nathing with
fiction. It was suggested ta him that, as
there was a gaod margin of profit on each
bock, it would be well ta encourage sales,
such as making a display of them in tht
window. Ht did sa. Next day he wrott
the house: -We put tbem in the window,
and ame glad ta say we were soid eut during
the course cf the morning. Please send us
another suppiy.-

A long connection in business is some-
times a piea.sant thing to lock back upon.
A few days ago. T. Driffll & Sons, cf
B3radford. Ont.. wha have sold their book.
stationery. and hardware business te ?*r.
Andrew Thomson, rtmitted a sumn cf rnaney
ta The Taranto News Ca.. stating that it
was Ilin settlement cf aur accaunt and
closes a long. pleasant. and satisfactory
connection with your heuse and the
manager, Mr. A. S. Irving." It seems thai
Messrs. DrifYll began dealing with Mr. A.
S. Irving zway back in 1862 and continued
an with Tht Toronto News Ca. down ta
dsate--a peuied Of 37 Years. and yet ta lock
at W. Irving you would imagine he cculd
nat have been mare than five years aId in
1862.

The trade in this country continues very
good-the best for a number cf years. and
payments are considered satisfactory. In
Ontario, the book dealers lock fcrward to
an excellent Autumnn trade.
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NEWSPAPER CARICATURE IN CANADA.

T II MONrRE-AL. STAR has made the1curnaastic bit of the ycar with , The
Ilytown Coons.- %Veek after week the

Star readers bave Iaughed over perforin-

ances of the Govcrn-
- ment minstrels, and

sertes bans been pub.
lisbed in book fcrmn

à, the intercat an it bas
iz.reased tenfold.

scere practicaîll the
fars; caticons that

itt~d> ~ have appcared in
The Sitar. Altbough the paper bas always
been weil l lustratcd. thc management
secms te have fought shy cf cte carireon.
tndced. it ts notewosthy that nene cf the
Mcntreai papers bate .ittemptedi ,in)th:ing
of this nature uratil rccently. thcugb thr
Wecstern dailies bave buccessfully culttvated
the cauteon fur years.

Tite idea. i as said. piresented itself te
Mr. Hlenry Julian. The Star artist. wbilc
mnaking a sketch of Sir Richard Cartwnight.
The old knight's features scenied tu invitec
cancatute. and Mr. ) ulian siraigbîway drew
hlm as a colered minstrel singing of bis
political woes. Titis seemis tc bave suggested
the immense possibilities of a coon band
recs-uited front the Cabinet. se one by one
the mcmbers of the Geverniment wcre
addcd unîti the Bytown troupe was cern.
plete. The credit of the verses is divided
among severil ef The Staf«s clever vritaers.
Mr. I)alb%*s sselt.known sattaritai st) le Orsay
be recognsied in sorte cf clien. 1 tlaank.
thcugh be is retatent as te bas share an the
wosk cf %tempositng songs for (;.osernniteat

.%r. lulian as net fond of îalL-ang about
hiniself. and he dees not like newspaper
publicaty. But a decter msust be lirepared
la swallow bis own medtcane. and 1 arn on)y
permnng ait att 1 c simple * ubttte tu tbe
Ninîster wstb wboin be bas taken labett±s.
an puttîng buis tbrougtt bas own inail. In a
wcak mntent hc ttaest has. 4onceptiun ut
bamsit for a itrencd. arad front chta lraend 1
su(ct-edect in Itegganr si. se tbat the readers
Cf it4%tt'< A\0> 'tIATlq)ZFK can $Ce

tihe ticser aitist as ise as and as lie secs
himsell. 1 he sais J)eatadsous ttend sup.
plied anc uîth a tes% tacts about the gesitle.
mnan saho>c sket%.hes hate msade sise tcountrý
laugb.

'Jor an Quebec. Que.. Mbr. Jaalian came
te Montrent when be was t7 te learn stoise
engraving witb the firme!o Desbarats, Leggo
& Co., wbc &lave long since been succccdcd
by tbe Buriaasd Litbcgraphing Ce. At that
time they publisbed the long defunct Can-
adtan Illustrated News, the ieading paper
cf its kind then, and ycung Julian's talent
for drawing first sbewed iseif ina sketches
for tbat palier. In t 894, when the first
detachment cf meunted police wcnt tethe
Nortbwest, lie accempanied il as special
artast cf -rbe News." Ht remained witb
the l'esbarats fiuit andI their successors
until 1889. wben he jcined The Star staff.
I-is wcrk tbere bas always been excellent.
andI latterly it lias become se original andI
brigbt chat 1 sbould say it was orae cf the
mest popular features cf clic paper, in fact,
1 think the majcrity cf Star readers turn to
julian's pictures before lcoking nt anything
ek«e l)uring tht last session cf l'arlia-
ment be centrsbuted a series cf lifelike
pictures cf public men, entitled - Ughîs
andI Shadows cf Parliamtent,- andI this
session he is making sortse splendid draw-
ings of tht memnbers as tbey listea tu the
debates. Tbese are probably bis best
pictures-the Goverrament minstrels ex-
cepted. ef course. INr. Julian's ability is
not confîned te pen andI irak work. A picture
in oils. by bim. entitied -Tise Return,
was exhibited at the recent Art Exhibition
ira Mentreal. It represents the return cf a
habitant (rom market, and is a perfect por-
traval cf a typical French -Canadiani scene.

Mr bà jaXan à,, baad

Ibc exîremnel deo
tnestitated. liechas ;
a large f:amily. antI
hîs home antecrest% 0 pb i.shi %~mmn ma

arc ah he deNares t..;.~Wxk

outtde of bas ssork. IlIul,.

lie bai iceeaed nuàmereus offers from
Arnenran papers. but prefez tu resnain in

Canada on a ccmparatively small salary to
settling in Vanlceeland. It is one cf the
peculiar features cf ncwspaper work that the
msan whcse brains have evolved the clever
idea rarely gets any credit for it. Whatever
kudos is going be.longs cntircly ta the paper.
This is strikingly true in Mr. Julian's case.
Thousands have Iaughed over his - Coon -
creations, but only a fcw like you and 1.
who aie in the busines3, know anytbing cf
the man wbose talent and experience have

produced the furaniest andI mcst original
collection cf pictures ever published ira Can-
ada. W. Mi. M.

MUILAGE.
Mucilage is matIe of gum arabic. of gum

senegal. of dextrine. and of a by.prcduct
chat results in tbe manufacture cf variaus
chernîcals. Gum arabic bas long been used
tor its sticking properiies. but mucilage in
its prescrnt fcrm and widely cxtended coin-
mon use is essentially a modern production.
dating back oraly about fifty years. or ta
1845. at about which time envelopes witb
gummed tlaps camne into use. IBefore chat
came envelopes had been sealed witb a
wafer. M,%anufacturers of stationers' sup
plies employed considerable numbers of
men in making wafers. wihicis tere made
an-d scîtI in many millions. The introduc-
tion of gummed envelopes practically killetI
the wafer trade.

The far greater convenience cf gummed
envelopes was at once recognized. antI tbev
very soon camne into general use, and afte r
their introduction the manufacture cf muci
lajge scld an boutles was begun.-Armerican
btationer.

i. W. B Douglas bas acquired the sta-
tienery and bookstore cf Msiller & Dougias,
Portage la Prairie. Mr. Miller disposing cf
his interest te devote bis entime lime te bis
duties as pcstmaster.
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ÇCIIEAP RDITION OF: -"WESTWARlD 110.-

F REDERICî< WARNE & O., are
issuing a very good serits cf 2s. books

called -The Paragon Uibrary"- No. 4 of
which. Charles Kingsley's -1 Westward Ho."
has just appearcd. These volumits are ex.
cellently gotten up in large demy 8vo.,
frontispiece and two-color tîtle page, uncut,
cloth bound, git Iettered. and average 5oo
ppi. each.

Sixpenny editions cf "A L.ady cf Quality"
and ' His Grace of Osmond," by Mrs.
Frances Hodgson l3urnett. are also te make
their appearance from this flrm's press in a
fewdays. "A Lady cf Quality- is being
played in London by Julia Galhoun at the
Gomedy theatre.

A stries cf 6d. recitation bcoks. known as
"Tht Encore Reciter,"- are also te be pub.

lished. No. i is compiltd by F. E. Mar-
shail Steele, and coiatains 52 humerons,
seYJous and dramatic selections from well.
known wrifers, including Bref Harte, Mark
Twain, Browning. Dickens. WV. S. Gilbert,
etc.

F.arly ibis month the first volumes cf tht
British Anthologies stries, edittd by Prof.
Edward Arber, will bc published by Mr.
Henry Frowde. Tht whole series, which
tht editor daims te be tht first adequate
attempt ever mad't towards a historical
national anthology. will contain about 2, 500
entire potins and songs written by sOme 300
poets. Each volume is distinguished by
tht name cf the chief poets cf tht period
dealt with, and the Shakespeare. Jonson
and Milton Anthologies will be issutd first-
Tht books have been printed in large type,
on good paper, in a cover specially dtsigned
by Mr. A. A. Turbayne. and their price
irill bring themi within the reach cf ail.

A SAIPR E RSi TO ANGLICA%.

A memoir of the Vtry Rev. WVm. Bullock.
D.D.. Dean cf Nova Scotia. written by
Rcv. R. H. Bullock. Q.H.C.. Chaplain

SH.M. Forces <Rettred Uit). has been issued
by Moton & Go.. Halifax. The Very Rev.
Win. Bullock was ont cf the pioncer
Anglican clergy. of Nova Scotia. and tht
record of lits lite from the time he connected
hamself with the pioncer pnests an tht New-
foundland mission te thetfime of bis death,
when he was Dean af the Diocese of Nova
Scotia, is one that will be appreciaztd by

every Anglican who takes an interest in
tht Ghurch.

THIE 1SULLP.T15 FORS 1899.

Theb Bulletin Assessment Lifc Inzurance
Chart for 1899. which bas just been issued
by Tht Bulletin l>ublishing Go., cf Toronto.
Limiîed, is even more conaplete than the
previcus issues cf this work. Besides the
stafement showîng tht business dont in
Canada by tht assessment and leading
friendly secielies from t892 te 1898. at cen-

tains tables cf rates per ytar or month for
$1.000 insurance, compound interest tables
tram 3 £0 7 per cent., and from one yeaý te
forty, and a fable cf cxpectatlýn cf lire.
accordîng to the .i,

experience cf ft :
societies. This

loocd up heon as

a standard pub.-
lication, and is ", 3'

those interested AuI(>Tltcl lýh

in insurance '!na,,"* "k'.

matters. The prict is 25c. per copy or Sa15
per zoo.

CANADIAN 111.STOiICAL i'AN l'il LETS.

A fair indication cf tht grcwf b of national
feeling an Canada is the growing intcresf in
tht early history cf tht varions sections cf
tht country. A hisfMorcf any section, if al
bears evidence of authenticity. is sure cf a
mare or less cordial reception. Win. T.
Lancefield, Hamilton. bas commenced a
stries cf popular historic leaflets, bound in
paper. te seil at aoc. The first cf tht series
is a sketcby history cf Burlington bay.
beach and bsigbts. written by Ia-v F.- Rose
Holden. Tht story commences in tht tra-
ditional past, when tht Erits and ot ber
Indian fribes lived. hunted, fought and died
near tht shelter cf "«tht mountain,"- and
brings the reader through tht tarly periods
cf discover and the stirring scenes cf
1812-14 and 1837 to tht quiet, ambitieus
progressivencss of the " Ambiticus City"
of Ontario.

Tht scond of tht lenes bas just been
issned. This is " A Century cf Achieve-

BOOKS AND PERIODICALS.

ment," by James H. Coyne. B1.A.. president
cf the Ontario Historical Society. Though
the essay is necessarily condenseci. on
account of the range of topics treated, it
gives a most intcresting account of the
achievements of this, the most ivonderful of
the centuries.

IiOOKS ONi TUa IXTEItC0L0IAL

Replying to a question in the Hanse of
Commons the other day, M:\l Blair. Minister
of Public Wcrks. said: -- The Canada
Railway News Company are the preseis
lesSees of the privilege of selling newspapers
on the Intercolonial. They pay $t2,6oa in
three years. mcnthly in advance. Si i. ioo
in cash and $i. 5oo, in advertising in Inter-
national Rail way Guide. They gotthe con-
tract in Match, 1897, and it expires in i900
-three years. The Canada Railway News
Company are, the piesent lessees of news
stands at Ixtercolonial railway stations at
H-alifax and St. John. paying $200 for

,Halifax and $500 for St. John. This lease
as one year from January last. Eugene
Michaud gt the privilege of sclling news-

.~afle trains between Montreal and
1îi.t he subsequently trans<errcd bus

4ý0kjoihe Canada Railway News Com-
pany. He paad Sg forat. I-is contract was
for a year and ends inMay."

CANAIaIAN E>ITiON O -1 lIU stiOL'K

The Publishers' Syndicate. Toronto, as
announ.ed elsewhere. are preparing a Can-
adian edition of ,,Red Rock." by Thomas
Nelson Page. The bock is very hiphly
commended te BOOKSELLER AND SiJA-
TIONER by Canadians who have read il.
It bas bad an immense sale in the United
States. and The English Blookman says :

0. f the two spokesmen for the Southern
cause in imaginative lîterature, Mr. Gable
and 'Mr. Page, the latter is the more wbole-
bearted. Not that there is more of the
South in him than in Mr. Gable, about
whom, at seems to us. there hange still
closer the placid. sunny. delightfu! atmos-
phere. But, %fr. Cable is something of a
philosopher ; hie is a moralist, o, and.-
with the North hie bas more than one
spiritual link. When pbilosophy and
morality bave attested themselves, and
when they have gained the day. toc. Mr.
Page cornes and says .* Sec what you tind
moral triumph did for us 'Look how the
best cf were laid low, while rascals enjoyed
the spciling cf us:* And il is a hadeous
picture be draws of the hardships and the
evils that followed the war. and cf how the
very virtues and graces of the old planta.
tian owners made them the casier victims of
jobbers and land-sharks. That hie as recali-
ing a truc state of things uc neyer hts.itate
to believe. Every national uphecaval. for
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BOOKS Aril PERIOI)ICALS-Cantinucd.
goaci or bid. as an oppartuflity for evil
persans . and tht villaînis bie puesents ta us
are ver>' Tral But taa is nat ail in the
uîory ai ,'Red Rock.' Tht rest is a deiight
fiai picture ai a gracious. leisurely flfe before
the war disturbance, and ai the charin-
ing cliaracters that such a life de-
veloptil. The Grays and the Carys we
take ta aur hearts. WVhill under the speil
af their geniality. their ' poittset de cSeur,*
their chis'alrous iticas, which they neyer laid
down. we cannat think whether they wvere on
the rigbt sidc or tht wrong. b1r. Page bas
written a book full af ile, ai hemanity. ai
much humor. and genuine pathos. If hie
bas revealed the best ai the South and
ger.erally tht warst af the North. bie bas.
ncvertheless. tc'ld anc section af tht stary
truthiully and with great talent."

?#ORAS'G & CO.'S MAY LIST.

Tht Music Lover's Librar)'. a stries ai
fivet attractive books on variaus departinents
of music, is announced by Mlorang & Coin-
pany. Thtse volumes. wbile tbey will
interest prolessioaial readers. are chiefly
intended for lay readers. Tht first af tht
setles that bas been piaced on tht nmarket is
" -The Orchestra and Orchestral Mlusîc."' by
W 1. lienderson. lt is a handsame i2mo.
book ai about 25o pp., and it cantains fine
hall tant portraits of Becethovena. Arthur
Nilcsch. Hlaydn. Wagner. Charles Lamou-
reux. Thcodore Thomas. Hans Richter and
Berlioz. It as not a ttxtbook or a treatise
an instrumentation. but it gives a sufficiently
full andl distinctive account ai tht vartous
instruments used an tht orchestra ta naake la
v'aluable as a book af reference as well as
a ver>' readable volume. Treatang an an
entertaaning way of tht developinent of the
orchestra. and aiso ai the develapnent af
the conduçtor. it cor.cains bastorical particu-
lars whach at wouid be diffacult ta find eIse.
wete. There shouid be room in this
country for tht placing cf a considerabie
nurnber ai these books.

NO. 7 ai Malrang's Florin Stries is "lTht
Amateur Cracksmnan." b: F. %V. Ilornung.
a wniter who bas atready dastinguished hlm.
seli as the author of many neadabie novels.
l.atetat::re says tht "-Tht Amateur Cracks-
man * as, lkt il ha. works an this respect.
tlat st anteresas froi tht opening page ta
tht last. and tht Loandon Academy regards

-Tht Amateur Cracksman"- as being. an
tht whole. rather sulbenar ta Dr. Conan

Da~I'sdeectae stries ladctaals tht bis'
tory of a well edu.-ated yaung man maving
an a i:uud cardL e. who. ahrough lossesat play.
finds himsil destatut ai resaurccs and <le.
termines ta lave b> burglary. That Mi.
flounung as able ta make thas quesianable
proccedang ini an interesting book and ta

get over the imposzibilities ai tht situation
shows cansiderable litcrary art. Morang
& Ca. have ;%sued a vcry attractive poster
ta tht book whicb 15 likely ta have a gaod
sait.

Another book af great intcrest. assued by
Maorang & Ca.. is W. T. Stead's -"United
States ai E-urope," in which ht gives an
account af a run round Europe that hie
prasecuted an tht Autumn aI a1898. bis mis-
sian being ai the interviewirag kind. in tht
course of which hie asked a good mnany
people, important and athenwise, what they
thought about tht expansive annexation
pclicy ofithe United States and the disauming
scheme ai the Czar. In has recar'1i wbat hie
did and the answers hc got ta bis questions
there is ta be iound a mass ai information
an current questions that will be appueciated
by tht intelligent public. Tht book also
canitain3 a number ai phatographs ai tht
ltading men and wamen ai Europe. With
tht instinct ai a newspaptrman. Mr. Stead
appears ta have callected these with an
andustuy 3omething lake that ai tht boy wbo
collects catalogues at aur annual exhibition.

Among the books announced for publica-
tion at an early date by Marang and Ca. is

rb Te Confotanding af Camelia." by Anne
1). Sedgewick, which is ont ai tht best-
written novels that bas appeartd in recent
years. Literature says: IlIt is tht carefully-
construcied work af a cultivated writer who
knows ber characters. It is also camposed
an polasbed and melodiaus English. and can-
nat very weli be skimmed. as evtry senti-
ment is in its particular place fora particular
purpose. Tht author possesses rate and
admirable restraint, and an uncammon
insight into the secret warkings ai the
buman hecart."- Theut 15 no doubt that this
as a novel that will appeal ta the more culti -
vated class of readens. whiie its interest as
a saory is undeniable.

Tht IlAdventures ai Captain Cuttît"
bas justifiedl tht predactions that werc made
about it on the publication ai a Canadian
edition ai tht work. lis amusing and
entertaining qualitits have caused it ta be
a good seller. Tht saine may be said ai
"lBob, Son of Battît," whicb bas taken a
considerabît ha.d. especially in those dis.
tricts oi Canada in which north Old Country
people are predominant. In this cannec-
alan. too. "Tht Scoitish Folk Lore" af
Rev. l)unran Anderson (Marang & Ca.)
wiil be heartily welcamed. Tht author
desca-ibes a sort of Scattisla village lift which
as now rapidl>' passing away. but wbich
will bc familiar ta many people in ihis
caun.try. rot aniy tram their awn memoajes.
but frant the storits talai ta them by aged
relatives. fit houid have a good sale in
ail dastricts whcre tht Caledonians do con-
gregate.

Mloraaig & Co. have in the press an im-
portant work by H. F. Gardiner. editor of
The Hamilton Times. the titie oi which is
,Nothing But Naines" The work contains

a large amount ai information on the origin
af the naines oi places in Ontario. It will
cosist af about Soc0 pli. and will be a band-
saine volume. the retail price of wbich wil
be $2. 50.

A second Canadian edation ai Il Mr.
Ooolcy in Peacc and inO ar"- is in the press.
Morang & Ca. have issued an attractive
poster waah a. represezatation af tht genial
and shrewd Irishinan that is truc ta tht
character.

THE COPP. CLARK CO.'S BOOKS.

IThe Span o' Lufe Ilmust undoubtedly
be given a first place among the best.seiling
books ai the year. The first editicn af
about 2.oo is almnost exhausted, and a
second rraay be looked for shortly. sbawing
that the interest is nat confintd by any
means ta Montreal and Hamilton, whee
Mr. McLennan and Miss Mlcllwraith re-
spectively reside, but is spread aver the
wbole country. Its sale in the United
States bas also been vtry large, a fact
wbich must bc explained rather by its
iiterary menit than its historic interest.
Certain it is that seldom bas col laboration
been so successful in a work af fiction,
while F. de Myrbach may ttc)) bc reclconed
as a third collaborator, sa abiy bas be car-
ried out the author's ideas in the twenty-
nine magnificent illustrations whicb adorn
this artistic piece af bookuaaking. and two
ai which we take pleasure in reproducing
hetre. The publisber's price is $i.5o for
cloth, and 75c. for paper.

Another book which may welI'be counted
on as one ai the successts of the season is
-Tht Garden' of Swords."I by Max Pein.

berton. whose -Kronstadt- reached the
fifteenth thousandin England. Tht British
WVeekly. commenting upor. 1, The Garden
ai S%%ords." says : IlMr. liemberton may
have dont more elabarate work. but neveu
more effective. As a chapter af history and
as a reaiistic pictuut af war. *Tht Garden'
ai Swards'* is worthy ai hlm at bis best."*
The British Weekly's description ofithebook
is also warth quoting . lThe (amous
- Deatb-Ride at WVorth' is tht central indi-
dent in Mr. IPemberton's latest nove). Al
that cames beiorc in tht story leads up to
that glonous and terrible charge and ail that
iollows is its cansequence. As a piece ai
artistic construction. the book is a master-
piece. WVithout a single step aside the
reader is led up ta the climax ai that

I3Blaod.Red Day.'* and aiterwards. whcn the
thrili ai that supreme moment bas passed,
bis Interest is held througb thickening
dangers and unexpected developinents to a
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In Ordering do not fre
teundermentioned.

both here, in the United States and in the Old Count)ry.

Mr. Dooley
He hias a genius for going to the marrow of a subject
that is as refreshing as it is rare.

Cloth, $1.25; Paper, 75c.

Mr. Stead is such a clever newspaper mari that this
book of his, which narratcs a rapid inn around Europe,

undertaken with the view of finding out what people

W. T. Stead's
United States
of Europe.

thought about the United States Expansion Policy and
the Czar's disarming Schenie, is highly inteeesting. l'le
book is superbly illustrated.

Ctoth, - $1.50.

A. Conan Doyle hias, in this book, surpassed his
previous work in several directions. AIl the ladies are

charmnedwith it. Lt details the last of the courting period

A Duet with
An Occasional
Chorus.

and the earlier post-maitrmonial days of a delightful
young couple. There are chapters in it that are simply
charming for reading aloud.

Cloth, $1.50; Paper, 75c.

to do with the fail of the g. iat Scottisli House of

The Black
Douglas.

Douglas. Lt is S. R. Croclcett's bt!st work, and hias
reccîved the highest commendation.

Cloth zegtu.gl t.p, $1.50; Paper, 75c.

Mr. E. WV. Hornung is the author of this most ex-
traordinary bock that rivais the adventures and cxperi-
ences of Sherlock Holmes, thoughi i approaches the

subject front the other side. This is a story supposed

The Amateur
Cracksman,

to he written by a clever crinminal, who aided and
abetted another clever criminal iii several burgiaries.
It is intensely interesting.

Cloth, $1.00; Paper, 50c.

Mir. Alfred Ollivant hias produced in "lBob, Son of
Battle " an epic of the 'iurthern counties of the Old

Country zhat is being read with interest by ail and sunidry.

Bob, Son of
Battie.

''le adventures of thL' dog, -"Bob, " and the history of his
friends malces a book that once read is always rcinemn-
bered with pleasure.

Cloth, $1.O0; Paper, SOC.

GEORGE N., MORANG & COMPAmÈ*NY, Limited
Publîshers, 96 Wellington Street W., TORONTO.
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BOOKS' AND PERIODICALS-Cantinucd.
simple and pathetic close. The tale begins
in love and jay and ends in lovr, and
sorrow. but between there is nothir.g but
the ciash ai swords, the trarnpiingoaica'-alry.

Cross -(palier, 75c.; cioth. $1.25). AI-
though -The Silver Cross" is called a
historical romance, the cmphasis should
undaubtedly be laid an -,romance," for,
fromn the first page ta the last, the atmos-

A

'TIULlf. i., 1.1 là 1. 1 VOUUV NUT DO lu0 I'LiK.tbh 1.1. JI*i j..
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and the lîeroismi and barrer of war. laiei,
thraugb it ail there runs a tliîead cf sweet-
ness in the presence af the young wife.
Bleatrix, a tender. pitiful, and beroic figure
amid the brutaliies af a battieÇieid and the
terrors ai a hiege. Ileatrîx is an Englisb
gi. who bas nîarried a yaung French
officer. Captain Leot, of tbe lancers. lie
is taken prisaner afier the famous ride, and
tais yaung wife wandeuîng on the battlcfield
at niglit looking for hatm among tbe dend,
meets witb an Engi:sh friend, weaîîng the
unilortr of a l'russian dragoon- Rer Ioyalty
t aihna laier on duing the siege of Stras.
burg brings hier imatnch trouble. frani
which she as agaîn saved by English bands.
'lhus,.4'tr Ileinbetoii'sbeariis clearlyshown
ta bc ih bis own people. tbough hlsscene
as set on tbe Rbîne Bteatrix. Birandon. and
quaint aid Richard W'iatts have the more
excellent paits tai play, and tbey are ail I'.ng-
lisb. In tbe oniy oather Ieading cFaracter.
Edmond. tbe young French lancer. bonor
yiclds to love. and love to jcaiausy. S'athing
but the pathos cf the cdosing scene couid wisi
aur forgivencas for the cruelt)> of bis mis.
trust.* Tbe Carden cf Swords 'sells for
75c. in paper. andý $1.25 in cloth.

S. R. Keightley needs no introduction ta
the navel.reading public. and there as litîtle
doubt that be bas raised himsif even hi,;her
in their estimation by the masterly piece ai
wark which be lias entitled -The Silver

phere is that ai pure romance, in wbichi
every taucb is convincing. It is truc, the
basis af the stary is a mysterious intrigue

gambicr ai noble birth, who - abhorred
politics and detcsted puH'ic afis" but,
through bis devotion ta the (air ser, is un-
wittingly drawn b'; a pair af most enchant-
ing brown eyes inta an exceedingly danger-
ous conspiracy. under the impression that it
is mcrely a private intrigue. WVith bim is
associated an Irish viscount, De Barrymore,
passessed af a marvelous imagination, bath
in regard ta bis Irish domains, which are
iargely in Spain, and also for reckiess pro-
jects. Ris genius for intrigue reaches its
beight in an adventure in which the captain
ai tbe Queen's Guard, on attempting taarrest
I)e i3arrymorc's friend, is oveipowered. and
a blank lettre de cachet, signed by Mazarin,
brung found in bis pocket, is filled in witb
ihe capiain's own name. and lie is bustled
rff ta the Bastîle. The Scotsman. in an
aîîpreciative review. very aptly adds - -The
charmi of this story as infinitely enbanced by
the deit felicities and brilliant sparkle cf its
finely polisbed literary style. It is un-
doubtedly ane of the most facinating ùt
recent romances."

0f the novels pubibed since the begin-
ning ai the year, few. if any, bave found a
bteadier eale, or been received wiîb raoîie
favorable commaent tban "Windyhaugh."
by the avhor cf 'ItonaNlacLean." The
Bookrnan. whicb is anly anc of niany ad-
miiers, says " In ber carlier workhMiss
Tadd showed convincingly enougb that s>he
bad tbat faculty for telling a story in q'n
interebting fashion wbicb. apart from everv

1Wmn W1, I4u.;& -.1 h%. Wuîn Uciiu andS J ltciiwiath

against Cardinal Mazarin. but we are mucb other menit or demeuit. is sufficient ta cam-
mare interestcd in the bewildering adven- mand at least a transient populatity. It
tures ai a chivaîraus and gentlernanly reniained ta, bc scen wbether she could
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Canadiau Copyright Editian.

tRed Rock
DY

THOMAS NELSON PAGE
Illustrated by

B. WEST CLINEDINST.

TWO OPINIONS.
IN AMVERIOA:

"Tbe foremost place among American
novels et the season must be given ta, McI.
Page's ,Red Rock.' . . . Wben anc
bas finiabeti it be fintis in bis niind a living
community of acting. breatbing. and vital
mnen and wamcn, and that is saying that

'Redi Rock' is the work of a nman of genuine
artistie power, Il is a contributton ta cur
literature because it is retal, because it deals
wvith a very draniatic pcriad in American
history»-The Outlook.

IN ENGLAND:
tOne cannot read tbis novel without

being deeply impressed witb its sterling
literary beauties and ils buman interest. Il
is tender. rnellow, andi sweet - exhaling the
flaver of aIl that is best in Amnerican lite.
Ail tbrough tbcre is tbe fascinating atinos-
pbere af old famîlies in Soutbern hoube
parties. and generous bospitality. and beauti-
fut wamnen andi gallant nien.- -The London
Daily Mail.

12 mo. 600 pli. 11 full-page illustrations.

Paper, 75 cents; Olotli, $1.25.
Of the American edItion of this

bôok whtoh 18 published ln cloth
only at $1,50, 45,000 copies have
already been sol! and another
edition ls golng through the press.
The sale ln England has also been
extraordinarlly large. The Cana-
dian being only half the prie of
the Amerlean edition wili, with-
out. doubt be one of the best seii-
ing books of the year.

The trade may order tbrough tbeir ardu-

naxy channels. or tram

TePublishers'

Synd icate
Lited.<

TORONTO, ONT.

write work that would last, write, flot merely
a nico book, but a strong book-wtite liter.
ature. It secins taous that ln " Windyhatigh'
she bas gane a long way tuwards doing so.
She sces clearly, and describes accuratély,
and ber standpoint is rational, human and
salle. The openirtg chapiers, deccibing
the doctrinal difficulties and religious
struggles of a solitary girl i.hild, brougbt up
by a severe grandmother tiider the strictest
rules of Scottish orthodoxy, are as true a
picture of cbild life, under certain conditions,
as coutl be given. Il is conunoner than
migbt bie supposed fora child reared in an
atniospbere of thealogy ta spend ber sîer.
lms nigbts in terror ai the Day of Judgment,
and weary worxied days in the grip of the
mysteries of predestination. And ail Wai.
belmina' s subsequent developrnent is equally
truc and convincing. Her letter ta Enid.
declining ber invitation andi renouncing
worldly vanities is simply perfect - the
inevitable cutceme of ber character
and ber upbringing. a * * There
are several excellent character studies
besides Iiarly and Wilbelmina. 'rhat
of the girl's father, Gtorge Galbraith,
is stranger than either-is. perbaps, the best
bit of work in the book. Enid the lady of
fashian and luxury. is well realired, and
tbere is an aId grocer at Windybaigb wbose
theoiogy in ils influence upon the heroine
provides the sait and savour ai the wbole
book. She can represent widely different
sets of circuinstances witb fidelity and skill;-
shte can*be entertaining. shecan be maving.
sbe can even be sarcastic when occasion re.
quires. WVc congratulate ber upon this new
proof of her steadily developing pawer»-

Miss Harradens new book. - The
Fowler- will be publisbed in a fcw days
(clotb Si. 5o. paper 75c.,) andi, altbougb we
bave net yet scen a copy of it, we understand
that it is not likely ta disappoint the many
admirers of the author of -"Ships that Pass
in the Nîght.-

The Copp. Clark Ca. will also publish

sbortly. a 5oc. edition of W. WV. Jacobs*
.Many Cargoes,- wnich will niake a cap-

ital Summer book for cnterprising beook-
sellers.

One cf the mast important baaks ta be
publisheti in Canada this year twill shorîly
be brougbr out by The Copp. C!ark Ca.,
Urnitcd. It is entitieti -The Great Comn-
pany and is tbe bistory of '.he Hudson's
B3ay Company fram the ume cf its formation
in 1667 ta the year 187 1. wb'.n tbe jurisdic-
tion of tbe grezzt company over tbe North-
west Territories came Io an endi. The
author is Mr. Beckles Willeon. wbo bas
already miade a naine by bis Iiterary work.
and be. tbrough the courtesy af Lc'rd
Stratbcona, tbe present governor cf the
cornpany. was given access te ail the

MO-NEY
J4AKERS

A GUIDE TO THE WILO PI.OWERS.
13Y At.1t E .i'<ttr [llmstr.îtrt by Ptrs.

LUIis R(iiîî. %%lts 64 iîll.p.igc colored plates.
Cloiti $2.50 nct.

1 ice Su%%crs. etc '.>e.75C ;cluth $1-.5.
THE STRONO ARIA.

A scquel to - lekla ' Il) RumUE. r BARR.
P'aver. 75C.. clotit $1.25.

Y¶.RTEUDAY FRAMED IN 70.OAY. A &tory Of
a hitad itow Ta.Oap ft.colied Nlm.

tly -. >s (Nirs G. R Alden) Cloth.

THE MIRACLE AT MARKIIAM. How Tuelve
Churches become On.

Ily Cî<ju...S. au..: lh.itiior ut -ln
Ili Scp. etc tlhîstitt.l>î. 30c..
cloil. SOC.

A DOUBLE THREAD.
lIY L..~~ lREm.tt eWL~L atithor

ut CttCrfnî,îg I.biC41rit.abv ipc
75C. t cloth,$ 5

\*islî Fowier s lîcst plec o ai tcrary wurle.
-ltiîrtRecorder

DAVID 1IARUM.

clati,. $1 25
*limai. [)avat Ilîtruti, i% anc of the het

drawn chrzciers 1 htave cretr mii imn fiction
fur a long linir -SaItrtuy Niglit.

TIfE GNUISE OF THE CACHALOT.
ftu...td the World After $Perm Wig@$e.

liv Ft,%, e eK li .i Y:.% liltî%tr.terd. l.p
75c- . cloth. Si .25.

THE EVE OF a 000 AND OIHER $TORIES.
LIv W. A. FtiA.ui ['aper. 60ç.. clotit. $I.oo.

.. Ir. Fraeucr is ane of the rniall i>ut talcnicd
batnd ut Caîîtnîiuceavwork is nat
onty accepted. buît satîglît bv the Englîsh and
Anierîcatt putultilivs. -G.corgctowvn licrnId.

THE 14ARKfET PLACE.
lIv llAk(it.t FRP.i-Fki, l'.tpcr. 75C.. eloth.

IS -. ) a gr;eat stud% of tuer %voill of fiance.
%% hic h %VIi 1 prohîably ratiîk scîtî Zolàt*s

A DASH FOR A THRONE.

Saord lIllu-etrated Ilaper. Goc .clati,. Su c.
i. THOU AND THE OINER ONE.

B> AI.iE1. liARItK. authar ut "A llow 0f
Or.tnge Rtlihon. *etc lilutra.tcd. l'aper.
6oc.. clath.Si Oc

The MOREY MARKET.
liV E F. B'%mu.l'aler. 5az.. clati,. Si ou.

BONHOMME. French-.Canadien $tories and
sketches.

B> lit.'etyç tctWA.t \Witii iz Illustra-
tmun, ty MA iieatn lrymnt I< (, A P'ape.s
6o&L . clotit. Si 25.

FIOifT5 FOR THE FLAO.
lty \V Il I-t tt lE tt. .tiiimer Af I ice lnt t

Wo'n 'l ic Empire. * Vmth portr.nts atid
plans Clati,. Si 25.

liec iý, nu Mitier. , u rig nt. naticous
cant about a clio-et people. but tdicre ta a
ringing. esiethus..M ier fnu u ur da5li
ing cailantry. for îlartng andi dificot feats.
wiictI gcncrou-,*it.trtcel boy% and men ccill
repotd tu qu.cly. 1 lîrre c ia t a tlaleiy
pararraph (rani egining ta end. - [lic
lîookman <l.omdon>.

FLA5IILIGHTS ON NATURE.
li GY y Aî.t.EN* lllutrztteil l'y Fredcrick

Enoce Cloili. Si.25
61R. COOLEV IN PEACE AND lie WAR.

Interesting and liurmarous Civcai ciiun.

Clatit. 70c.

WILLIAM BRIGGS
Rshnon SciTORONTIO
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documents and books of the company ex-
tending back for tbe lasi two hundred ycaru.
Mr. WVillson has spent marc than a year
with ibis niaterial. and the result is a
histary of the carly days af the gi tai North.
west that will be authoritative and per-
mnanent. A great deal af the history reads
like romance. and the wbole subjecti s one
of great interest ta Canadians.

The price of the bock wili probably bc
$3. and it vwall bc illustrated wiîh mnany
portraits and engravings.

'Mis publisbing hausc is devoting special
efforts to turning out is paper-cavered cdi.
lions in tastclul forn and with nicc caver
designit. and bas succeeded in making a
recard in ibis respect. As the sale cf
editions in paper is always larger than the
cloth copies. these efforts wili net go
unappreciated by the dealer. An at-
tractive paper cover does samnething
towards the selling of the book.
especially whcn il is displayed in
numbers in the %%indow or an the
counter.

W'M. IIRIGGS' NAY LIST.

The first edition of *The Market
l'lace* %%hicb Wrn. llriggs will issue
this ueek. in a]l probabîlity. will be
întmediately despalcbed aver tht
entaie ceuni. The advance arders
for ibis bock have been phenomenal.
Similar success. wc undenstand. is
grecting the Arnenican edition. cf
whicb a second edition had te be
plnnted befare the date of publication.-
Tht stary is a very sirang one and
will. prohably. vie with - Illumina-
lion"- as tbe masterpiece af the laie
Hlarold Fredcric. whose untimely end
came wiih such a stiock te the Eng-
Itsh-ipeaking race. Tht printing and
gencral get-up af ibis book are in the
very bru: style. the design cf caver. etc..
Ipng equal to anything that Wrn. Ilniggs

bas pievîeusly turned oui. No hightr
przise than this could possibly be given.

Vcry graitying. indeed. bath to NIr. W.
A- Fraser and te the publisber. Wm. ltriggs.
bas been the ieception accorded zo bis fitie
book cf short sloones enitled **Tht 1 ye cf
a God." and ozher tales of F.ast and %Vesî.
Tht whole firit edition tiil bc exh:iusted
within the tirsi month cf its issue. We
think tbis t3 a record for - bock of short
tioties ini Canada. As -Kit- of The Mail
si se often quozed in bier comments cf ncwv
bocks. wc give below an extract from lier
threc.column rivew whicb appeared tin last
Saturday's issue cf Tht Mail and Emr:e

-Mr. Fraser bas donc great work. 1
wtIl flot daub it mith the usuial phrases cf

adulation. nor cal it tither a 1 ma-terpiece*"
or a - veritable classic." though it mighî
perchance be bath. For lte great virtues
af humanity. sincerity. manlinessi and ail-
saving humer. the six Uittle tales in the
well-printed and well.cbcsen dress irn which
they appear are second to no man's wnitz:_
-iel even to thai cf tht man to%ards whose
sick bW but a few weeks ago tht eyts cf
tht world were turned in adoration and in
dismay."

A 5tory esttitled "*Clipped Wings.- by
Mrs. ItcA lister. wife cf tht Rcv. WV. G. H.
McAlister. cf Watfcrd. is being published
by WVm. Briggs. The story is said ta be
written with mucb littrary skill and with
force and vivacity. Its pages ame marked
hy tincarnmon wiî and humor, varned with
tauches cf tragic pathos. and by sarie
character sketching of the cleverest.

A second edition (7.000 in ait) ef The
Miracle aI Nlarkhtm ' as ir the press.

Tht finit edition (2.000) ai -A Double
Thread * i ncanly exhausted. Tht popular
impressian made by MaIss Fowlr's fi.rsi
siory. -' Concerning Isaibel Carnaby."»
opened tLe way to a large and rapid sale of
ber r.ext booc.

Wmn. Ihnggs bas in pressa work cf excep-
tional value in a * lhabiograpby of Canadian
Iloctry."* prepared by NIr. C. C. James.
Veputy 3Minister cf Agriculture for Ontario.
Probably no man in Canada is se faruihar
wîîb our pocis and pcsry as NIr. James.
whbo teccntly miade tht splendid donation cf

soute 3oo bocks a-id pamphlets cf Canadian
verse 10 the lîbrarv ef Victoria Ccllege. Wc
understand ibis bibliograpby is tht result ai
several years cf patient rescarch. fi: is

lîkely to bc -dmost exhaustive cf tht subject.
The bicgraphical notes will be a feature cf
gi.ilt valut.

I,'a. Withrow bas just finished a work
entitled - Beacon Uights cf the Reforma-
tion." fi is intended for the course of the
Epworth League for i899-190e. 0i the
excellent course of four books for 1898-99
more than 2.000 sets have beeri sold.

A narrative cf the trip of the Toronto
Cadet Corps. undcr blpjor Thanipson. to
'rampa. Flonida. in February. bas been
wnitten by Adjutant Bert Thonipsan and
will tie publishcd in a ret illustrated book-
Ici by WVm. Ilriggs durhi.g tht prescrit
month.

A volume cf potins. entitled -Cariadiaxi
llattlefiîelds." by Ueul.. Col. J. R. Wilkin.
son, cf Leaniington. is in course af issue by
W hi. hlniggs. Col. Wilkinson is an excellent

soldier. as well as a poet. Ht organ-
iztd tht Essecx Fusiliers and raised it
to a condition cf marked efficitricy.
When tht laie Col. WVilliamns. cf Port
Hope. offered. ai thetimre cf the finIt
Egypian catnpaign, te rats" a bal-
talion in Canada for service ta Egypt.
Col. WVilkinson offéred, his ser-vices
and wua promised tht position cf
senior major in case the battalion
should be forrntd.

A third edition cf -Tht Mlarsh-
lands." a book cf verse. by J. F.
Herbin, B.A.. o f WVolfville. N.S.. is
being published by Win. Briggs.
Mr. Herbin is a Eintai descendant of
the expaîîiated Acadians. As apot.
he is entitled *a high rank amnong our
Canadian bards ; hic verse is marked
by exquisite rhythm and fine liîerary
finish.

E. F. Benson. author cf ",Dodo.-
tht bock. wbich had such a plit-
namerial sale, ha-. written a bock
called -Thtllonty Mlaket." beirig
on enîirely différenti Unes ircrn

Dodo."* but haviag ail the cleverness;
which characterizes that popular book. i
will be put an tht market by Wmn. Bniggs
about tht i Sth of titis manîh (in paper. 5oc.;
cloîb. Si). and sbould ent vbiîh a ready
sale-

No Canadian wnter bas corn e mare ta the
front. bath in England and tht United
States. in recent years thaxi Robert Barr.
Consequetly. when WVm. Brirgs anncunâces
ihal he is about 10 put on the market l3arrs
ncw volumne. -. Tht Strong Arrn." he dots
so with a feeling cf confidence ibat Ibis ntw
bock wiU mccl wiîh tht reception whîch ha>
alu'ays been accorded anyîhing that bas
co>mt frcmn the pen cf ibis clei'er writer. and
Robert Barr hirnself wiîl feel gratified in
kaowsing that bis bock ia being issued by
this cld*essblished and progressive publish-
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ing bouse. -The Strong Arm'I is asequel
te Il Tekla." and is a ver>' interest:ng and
entertainaing stery.

Tht remarkable sale cf IlDavid Harum~
is stil) tht talle cf thte boaksellers. In tht
reports of sales of popular bocks given in
Tht New York Ilookman. this star>' stands

Itfirst in almost evcry city, and far away the
leader in tht aggregate... It is salai that tht
average daily sal1t in tht United States is
nearly i. Soc copies. Tht Appletons ceunt
it the btst bock they have yet bad. Net
sinice *Ben Hur" b*as there been such a
sale for a story. In Canada. also. tht bock
bas found quick favor. Altbough it as littît
mort than two montbs since 'Mr.
Briggs placed the bock on the
market. be bas atready issued a
fifth edition. making i :.ooo copias
in aIl. Tht Canadian publisher
bas been coanplimentcd on tht
way he bas advertiscd IlDavid
Harum," but he bas found that the
best advertîsing agents cf tht bock
are the readers thtmselves. who
seem net to tire of talking cf it te
their fritnds.

?IONTREAL N'EWS CO.

Tht Nlontr-al News Ce. report
that Il Da-id Harum" blas con-
tinutd te lead in sales dunang the
past month. closely followed by

IThe Black Douglas."- by
Crockett. McLennan's '- Span
0' Lite * bas had a most sansfac-
tory sale, as bas also IlMNr.
Dooley.** by Dunne.

-Ycung '.IstILey." by Mecm-
mnan. which bas prcved such a
wonderful success. is te be followtd
byCanadian editions cf "-Dross
and -"Prisoners and Captors.'* by
tht saine author. and it is antici-
pattd that these latter will prove
equally as popr'lar as Il Young
Misley."

Tht Montreal News Cc. an-
nounace ,"Tht Pisoner of Zenda -
in a handsomc illustrated papar
editian te bc sold at 5oc.. being
No. 4 of Tht People's library. which will
bc followed b>' "Ih neM-anxman.'- by Hall
Caine.

Tht new specia edition for Canada of
Black and White." to retail at 15c.. 's

,b now being supplied te the tradte with full
return privileges. and shouldmtet writh that
success which this high-class publication
descrvms

GAGE'S FICTION SERIES.

Arnong tht announacements fer.%May made
by Tht WV. J. Gage Co.. Umited. are founda
three notable bocks. ont cf which.

IDross.- b)' l-enry Selon Merrimnan. the
wel.known autho" ci -The Sower,-

Wi\tb Edged Tools.* Il Roden's Corner.**
etc.. bids fair te hend tht Iist of Canadian
copyright novels for i899. Thesale is sure
te be large, as it contains al[ the spaskini:
dialogue and engrossing plot for wbich
Memmnman has becomne fainous. -"Rodcn's
Corner" I s now leading book sales in
England, a distinction wb:cb -The
Sowers"I achîeved before it.

IAn Atlantic Tragedy." by Clark
Russell. is pronounced ont cf the most ab.
sorbing novels which Mr. Russell bas yet
v.ritten. The Gzge Ce. are publishing it in

Mp,1epn lllu,«naUo!i tru'm -. [>-e. fo.r ailr~n.
t.> A. WV. 34&rchtrn.fi

paper.at 6oc. with six full page reproductions
rf oil paintangs speciaIly prepaued for this
story.

"-The jamniesons,* by Mary L_ W'ilkins.
which ran -scrially in Tht I.ad:es' Hiome
journal." is a very clever tale of NCW
England life and should flnd a large circît
cf readers.

In reracwing books in our Jast i3s3u we
made spectal reference to tht moe:k ofithat
clever Canadia., lady. Mi;s Dougaîl. and
are gl.md te note that a second edition cf the
"lMrmocn Prophet *' bas become nccessary.
fhlilookman is cf tht opinion "-that

this rcmarkable book wvili add much te Miss
IJougaIl's atready high reputation." WVbile
The Landon D aily Mail says -that she
represents the high-water mark tu whlch
Imaginative literature bas yet reached in
Canada."

-The M',andarin»" by Carlton Dawye.
This is a vcry clever tale of adventure in
China. Il is beautifully and apprcpriately
illustrated. and. as a Soc nove). should
have a %vide sale.

l y Ilerwen Blanks,- by the author of
-The WVelsh Singer.~ bas glane to its

feurth edit;on as a 6s. nove) in England,
and as selling very largely in the United

States. la is another Canadian
,opyright nove) by The W. J.
GaZge Co.. L.imited. Ont cf the
iiiot artistic and attractive cover
de,agns that we have seen is found
upon Il By Berwen Banks." We
understand that it is their intention
te run theïr So and 6oc. paper
novels in this cove-. which is
beautifully deý.:gned. and shculd
certainly enhance ile value te the
booksellers of -Gage's Ficticn
Series."

Although but two months in the
tneld as publishers ai fiction. Tht
W. J. Gage Co.. Umited, are te,
bc congratulated on their lust cf
works by authors cf world.wide
r enlown. Such names as Henry

t' Selon Merrimnan, WV. D. Howells.
Clark Russe!l and Miss Dougaîl

stanti for the best in current litera-

'VAR ALISU.
lllack and WVhate*s IlWar Al.

bum."* just published. is a series
cf photographic snap-shots taken
by' Mr. Reste Bull. thze artisc Who

-. acco:panied thc Egyptian armny.
uieLodKitchener. te the Sou-

dan. The snap.shots are aperfect
pictorial record cf tht wa.-.

AN EDU<ýATIOAL SERIMS

The fifth number of The F4».
cational Review Supplcmentary

Readings. bringissued by Gee. U. H-ay. con-
tains somce valuable contributions. There is
an i ntcrcsting description of the Acadians wbo
made Nova Scotia their home frem 1635 te
1755. W. J. Robertson contributes an
authoratitive account cf the battle cf Lundy' s
Lante. An accouant of the flennfle' ld celony

1Quaker L-Oyalists. wbo settltd at ilcaver
larbor. N.S.. int 1783. PrJOf. Ginong con-

tributes an interesting paper on the history
oi New Brunswick boundary fines and Mr.
W'. J. Wilson. cf the Geological Survey cf
Canada. writts cf the physiography or
New Brunswick.
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Msay 4. 18 9 9 .AMriNG the neisest books now meeting
with a ready sale in Montreat mav he

tnenti,ied- ht.'dmra a romance of

Nelçon in the year of the Nile. by Dsouglas

Siaden. ibublîshed by Iuîtchinson & Co..

L.ondon. 1 ng . Tht Elchingham Letiers .

b> 1.11a 1-uller Maisland, ptibhished by Mac

niîllan &Ca . L.ondon. lng.; -- Kng
Waashington.~ b>' -delagcle Skeel anci Wm.

IL lrearley. publîshed by L.îppincot, & ( o..

l'hladelphia
-David 1llarum - and - Tht 1 S. an o

uic"ý (Tht Copp. Clark Co.. li mited)

continue tn lie the malt popular books in

.Nontreal. boit, havîng had remarlzably

large sales during tht past month. .. The
Mormon l'rophet. b>' Miss 1. l)ouga l. a
local author. has met with a large demand.

A new hock whîch îs havîng a good sale
;cist now is -A Double Thread.** bv Elleui

T. Foir ler (Win. Illnggs). author ai - Con

cerning Isabel C:arnabv.» - Tht Black

Douglas. by Croeketit iMorng & Co p ha%,

aIse dont exceedingl>' wtll.

-Bonhomme. b>' lienr% Cecil Walsh.

has aitracted the attention ai AmnencaLs

mosi competent critic. W Dean Ilowels.

who has r«entl-. dtvoted a leadjng article

on literature tn (".nadian wnters of fiction.

and refer' in higheia îierms ta %Ir. Walsh's

work. Tht sale is steadily incr4easing. and

%Ir. Iltrîggs is aIseo ta bc congratulated on

scunng thîs book. ail on tht attractive

fori in which it is ,Zocn up. tht illustra-

tions of Nfr llrymner. sO well conceîvtdi

and tamtd out, adding much to tht attrac-

tîr-enesa ai the volume.
.. lack Rock.' bv Ralph Conner (Bey.

C W ifoton ai% no%% in its thîrd editian

and suifl liolds a lcading place at -.ht book

i ountrrs
l tock%.' it xas remarked the othcrs day

ia keen cmu(. - aie in fashion -Thev

are in tashion in the sense that tht cninoline

at out of fashion .Apart froni ail %tudious

lo% e of books. hboks ait now bought be, ause

the% art the thangz Tht appeatance of

book% ha!, a lasec heanng on ilîtîr !sales

.. l'relit .. hind% 'het. ait

thie an 1rtic»% ritosned and soug:hî afie. ,o

well v. :hr :ndcrrrtoo.l b% some publishers

that noeti i% spared te. litduce tht popu

la: lknd. ai'd a Qmîstiution in the edsting of

masterîtie. e, is probabl -c. tral and keCen

than çompetimon in the daittrîrîgin ofihose

ma-sterpi.tee %%lher% edliied

rie list of bookis amang thteJi.

presents ta the l1.art and c*ou.nttss of L. retr

is tnt"-3etiig Mar \%rquath, 't. 1tr t

Frc î <st edition). Mr. Bialfour. Manu-

-,rp bookc in w hite vellum and gold; Lady
Cairrns, «,Rabelais -(illustrated) -. Lord
Reay. -1A Diplomnatist's WViie in Japan -
Lady Ripon. Mary Stuart" ; llishop of
Winchester. l'ilgim's l'rogress * . ffishop
of Bath and Wellà, -Imitation of Christ-;
.Nlr. William Natson. lits own poems .Sir

Algernon West. Mr. Watson's poems ; 1\rs.
Drew. Sesamme and Lîlies" . Miss Hielen
Gladstone. -Browning- ; Mr. H-erbert
(,ladstone. -Keats'* . 'trs. Gladstone.
Mr. <.ladstone*s Gleanings . Str Wemves
Reid. fane Austen*s no, els . Mr. lialdane.
-Works cf Sainte lituve Nliss llraddon.

lier own works.

The l'rince of WVales gi ta the l-arl ai
Crewe was an edition of Joachim du Bellay.
English ,-eders do nat know this charming
poct as tht>' might. for his old French is a
littie difficult. but 'Mr. Lang has trarîslated
somne of his work with sympathy and the
most dexterous skill. notabl>' -Vanneurs.~
ll ow dots it go ?

R..st and. de..

'VM. Iio.-r toc,
oh, -tn.w ,h .. rt b.tah.
W.ra,. the ho,( era.1 hath.

R .d citasic tee.
whe'r. .13 the goldennie#..
Nve (&fi the Coq 0 tht cýer.

1.t the scm, tacat

It was said of du Bellay that hie was horn
in s525 as a compensation tram Nature to

France for the loss af l'aria-one of the
prettiesi compliments that exisîs.

The William Drysdale Company' have
recently issued a pamphlet on -- orship. -

containing contributions by Sir Sandiord
Fleming and others. l>aper. i Sc.; eight for
si. They have alsa published a new edition

of * Rules and Forms oi Procedure in Pres-
byterian Church - (cominonly called tht
Bllue Book). l'nce 40c. - fret by mail.

The annual meeting of The WVilliam
l)rysdale Company' took place on Satsarday
aiternoon. Aprîl 29. Tht reports submitted
were very saîîsfac:ory. a good volume of
business baing transacted during the vear.

and the balance coming out on the right
%ide. Tht outlook for this com .any is most
encauragîng. Mr. t)rysdale. tht presicdent.
alter 25 ytars active business career.*îs as
tnergetîc as ever. and always on the alert
ta gel controI oi payîng lînes. This firm
are doing a large trade in tht We*rniche
elastic bookcases. by far the best method
yet deviscd for housing books. and arrange.
ments have been made tei have thesc made
in %oîl.s that. for public libratnes ore
mnech;tnic> instîtuteýs. the% are well adapied.
heing tireproof. Tht directors are WVin.

lî~.ll.J. A. Hfawthorne. (:olin Mc-
Atihur. F. >. Cooper. 1) W\. \Iorsi)n and
A t . Ault. the sru rUte beang active in
thr management

N EW CANADIAN COPYRIGHTS.

R -cistried ai (Ottesa itetattn Apti . arnd

Louisbourg and Quebec. By WVilliam h1c-
Lennan and J. N.. MNcllwraith. Harper &
Bros.. New York.

10533. Canada -An EncycIop-ztdia of
the Country. Edited by J. Casteli Hopkins.
Illustrated. Volume V. The Bradley-
Garictson Co., Lirnited. Toronto.

10534. La Boxe. Traite Francais des
Regles Anglaises. Cleophas Edouard
Leclerc. Montreal.

10535. David Haruin. By Edward
Nayes Westcott. WVilliam Briggs. Toro nto.

10536. Club de Lacrosse Le National.
1898. Champion. ligue Senior. Group
Photographique. Lapres & Lavergne. Mont-
treal.

10537. The Miracle at Markcham. How
Twelve Churches became One. By'Chantcs
NI. Sheldon. William Briggs, Taranto.

30538. Duetiwith anOccasianal Chorus.
By A Conan Dayie- George N. Morang &
Co., Limited, Toronto.

10539. The Anglo-Saxon Answer. Plaint-
ing. John Creightan. Toronto.

1054 i. Viola Waltzes. 13y Dudley
George. A. Co% & Co.. Toronto.

10542. l)inah*s Promnenade. By Carl
Kahn. Willimot H. l3illing. Toronto.

10543. The President af l3oravia. l3 y
George Lambert. The W. J. Gage Co..
Limited. Toronto.

ia544. Members of the Legisiature af
Manitoba. 3898. l'hotograph. Rosetta E.
Carr. Winnipeg.

30545. La Canadienne. Marche Na-
tionale. Pour piano, par Georges Frage-
rofle. Enoch & Co.. Paris.

30546. Canada The Land of Blright
and Happy Homnes. B>' Thomas Ilnmage
Warren. Montreal.

10547 A Double Thread. 13y Ellen
Thorncycroft Fawler. William l3niggs.
Toronto.

3054S. Yesterday Framed in To-day. A
Story of the Chmst. and How To-day
reccavcd Iiim. B>' Pansy. MIrs. G. R.
Alden. William Briggs. Toronto.

1054t). Coupon Book. J.&A. Nlc-
Millan. >i. John. NI.

to55o. Azimuths of the North Pole Star
for 1 $9 an.d i3900. Latitude 48' North to
Latitude 54' North. B% Sydney Archibald
Robetis. \ ictona. lt.C.

it:5i. De)votiona Notre Dame delïuit.
J.e à. urs de la Congregation de Notre
D>ame de MIontreal. Montreal.

10553 l.1istoire d*un Ctrur. The
Sîory ai a Hea!t. English wards by Jacques
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Ahrem. MIusic by Clayton Johns. Op. 25,
No. s. John Church Co., Cincinnati. UIS.

10554. Les Deux Amours. The Twa
Loves. English WVords by Jacques Ahrcm.
Mlusic by Clayton Johns, Op. 25. NO. 3.
John Church Co.. Cincinnati. U.S.

io55 A une Enfant Taciturne. To a
Pensive Child. English words by Jacques
Ahrem. Mlusîc by Clayton Johns. Op. 25,
No. 2. John Church Ca.. Cincinnati. V .S.

1o556. Buyers' Guide. johnston & Mc-
Farlane, Toronto.

10557. The Cake Winner. Music. By
G WV. Adams. Amey & Hiodgins. Toronto.

io558. Melinda on Parade. Plantation
shtfle. lly H. Navarre. Amey & Ilod-
gins, Toronto.

£0559. M-agi Caledonia Springs On-.
tario. Canada. Book. The Grand Hotel
Company of Caiedonia Springs. Limited,
Caledonia Springs. Ont.

to56o. The Cross Tritimphant. B3y
Florence Kingsley. WVilliami lriggs. To-
ronto.

to561. Marjarie. Valse noble, for piano.
Dyv W. O. Forsytb, Op. 26. Nordheimer
Piîano and Music Co., Limjîed. Toronto.

£056z. The Canadian Ovcrland 'March.
1v Norman Lambly, Inver-ness. Que.

£0563. 1Educational Review Supplemen-
tary Reading. Canadian History. Number

Five, *%arch. £899. George U. Hay, St.
John, N.B3.

£0564. P'elerinage a Sainte -Anne de
Beaupre. Prieres et Cantiques a l'usages
des P'elerins. joseph Daoust, Montreal.

io565. Le Moteur Centripete. Par
.r5ed'Odet d'Orsonnens. Deuxieme

Edition, Revue. Augmentee et Refondue.
E. d'Odet d'Orsonnens. Hull. Que.

£0567. Hands Across th,, Sen. Mtlch.
By John P'hilip Sousa. The John Church
Co.. Cincinnati. U.S.

ioS68. Statue of a Fireman. Bernard
Serafini. Montreal.

10569. Statue ai a Policeman. Bernard
Serafini, 'ilontreai.

10570. Santiaga Mlarch. By Waiter
van Joel. Anglo.Canadian Music Pub-
lishers' Association, Limited, London.
England.

10571. Papers Rend Befare the En-
gineering Society af the Schoal af Practical
Science, Toronto. NO0. 12. 1898 9.
Engineering Society af the School of Prac-
tical Science, Toranto.

10572. l3y Berwen Banks. A novel.
By Allen Raine. The W. J. Gage Co..
Limîted. Toronto.

£0573. Ragged Lady. A novel. By
WV. D. Howells. lllustrated by A. J. Keller.
W. D. Howells. New York.

10575. A Dash (or a Throne. lly
Arthur W. Ma&rcbmont. William l3riggs,
Toronto.

INTlt£IM COPYRIGHITS.

454- l)ross. By Henry Seton lNerri-
man. The W. J. Gage Ca.. Umitedi.
Toronto.

58o. Cut-Rate Code Book. Châties
H-enry Binks, MIontreal. Que.

581. Lochheed's System ai Phonic An-
alysis and Complcte Alphabet of Phonetic
Symnbols. Lachlin Truman Lochheed.
Toron.to.

- 82. Samuel Boyd of Catchpole Square.
B. L. Faljeon. W. J. Gage Company.
Limited, Toronto.

H. Lawsan S% Ca.. 7 South Fredcrick
strtet, Glasgow, Scotland. wauld like toi
receive samples and prices from Canadian
paperrmakers.

1. L. Ilobdcn. bookseller and stationer.
Berlin. Ont., bas assigned to Richard Tew,
Toronto. A meeting ai creditors bas been
called for the soth inst.

As will be observed in our columns
devoted to stationery. the ptiblishers of
school. exercise. and scribbling books, and
writing pads, arc taking extra pains ta turn
out a striking line of books for the next
season's trade.

GAGES JVIC/V-IOiN SElw %1" Lh-ýE, se
READV MjfY 15 TH

DRO)SS (Ca..dian Copr-i hi
By He'àty SE'rOSMER5I; A ncw novel by the brilliant author of **The
Sowcrs.- Wîîh Edged Toolb.* etc. Engrossing plot and sparkling dialogue.

Clotb SLR5. Paver. 75c.
NOW READY

RAGGED LADY
By WîILLIAMs l)iA% HOWxLLS. Illustrated by A. 1. Keller.

Thre caf iniciemurg roeyl i£.u Nr. llowc-eIt Lai ubcn. beil.-a.. F,,.a,

M8 pages. Clotb. Sim2. Paper. '350.

TH-E MORMON PROPHET
lIy NIiss L. DOUGALL. author of - Iggars Al» etc. Second

edition.

430 paires Cloth. SI 25. Papor. 75e

HUGH GWYETH. A Roundhead Cavalier.

'~AS A MAN SOWS
13v W£i.t.i1£ WF'£t5Txi.i. Second edition.

&M0 pages. Cloth. S1.26. Paper. 7re

READ)Y IN MAY
A% r1ARI'NE STO7RY.

AN ATLAN'TIC TRAGEDY
By W. C£..AitK RU!SSELL.. author of **The Twa Captains." . The

Romance af aNlidshipman." etc. Wi:h 6 full -page repro-
ductions irons ail paintings, donc specially by C. W. Snyder.

,îTisa pubapm the mona.%I-,inz r.o,.I tha: Mer. £<u.eil has jet wrltrn * ta
item. tilh rmnc and! mnrne advenrure,

Clotb, $LOO0. Papoz. G00
rTHE JAMESONS

By MiARy E. WV£LKi£.,s authar of "A Humble Romance."* etc.
lllustrated. A clever and interesting tale of New Eng.
land life which has run serially in the L.adies' Home journal.

Cloth. $100 Paper. 60o

THE MANDARIN
BY CARLTON DAttIt. lllustrated hy I.udovic:.

34-1 pages Cloth. Si100 Paper. sec
BY BERVJEN BANKS

liy .\.asRA£i.i; author oi - A Welsh Singer.~ etc.

338 pagea. Clotb. 51.00 Ppr 0

LIBERAL DISCOUNTS TO THE TRADE.

Ti1W. J. GAGE COMPANY% IIT1

PubliMbecrti, Toeronto.
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DYIGN.I;siH( IN WALI. i'APPi.R.ANEWV YORK manufacturer of wall
palier says regarding tbe pretti'. lanci-

fui designs that decorate bousebold mails:
**%ani' o! the best designers werc once

comîic valentine artisîs. The pay for the
latter work is mecagre. but the artists do not
entireli' depend on sketching for a living.
The majonity are unfitted for higb-class
worlc. but ane berc and thete drifts inta
black and white. Wall paper designers
carn good mages. Five years ago a valen-
tune artist threw up the ugly cancatures in
disgusi . hie e-trns from $25 ta $5o welcly
nom. bis floral patterns being at once stitk-
ing and original- An> girl designers A -
few bere and there . we aie told o! a young
lady wbo. fornierli' a Christmas card artisi.
turaed bier attention ta mvail patteras.
Thougb less artistic tban bird and landscape
painting. il pays ber better. Ligbî design.
iag is very suitabie for ladies with an eye fer
pleasiag patterns."~

Colin McArtbur & Ca. are determined ta
maintain the lead in ariistîc goods. and ask
our readers ta match out for iticir announce-
ment in next issue.

And nom ilis Dawson City that 'vants ta
fal iai fine. %Ve bave known for years
that that progressive firra. Colin NIcArthur
& Ca.. bave sent mail paper ta the West
ladies. South Africa and New Zealaad. and
last year they sent a representative to Aus-
traita. wbo oiened up a ver> satisfactorv
trade, and it mas not surprising when aur
representative called at the factary a (ew
days ago and saw a large consignineni ai
wall papers beiag, boxed and addressed to
tbe richesi gold country an the face of the
eaih.

1lacideatalli' we nay remark thai the abave
paragraph canv cia moui assuriag kaawl.
edge. for. wbercver a mining camp ai a
year old develops inta thec i:>y of to-day.
with ail the cataforts ai avaiiatian. not for-
gettiag artistic 'vaîl paper decaratians. it
stands as a mos: positive evideace ai pro
giess. aad Carudians mnay well bc justufied
ia thear pride in ibis rieurgoldcountry wbich
is onli' now beginaîng ta be knawa.

A CHAAT 'viTal WAI.L II.AýIF.i< IEPALP.RN
AND> î>FCCRATtIR.

fi is an intcreiag sîudy ta observe tbe
rise and developmnt ai ornameatal art.-
front rude bMgnninRs up ta, modern times.

*rhe aestbetic developmnent of a country' is
not simultancous with uthers, and consider-
able lime is required belore popular tastes
emerge wbich niigbt be termed national.
and science in ornamental design is
devhelopcd ia the fullest sense o! the teri.
fi is gratifying ta notice ibat Canada bas
now arrivedl ai ibis stage ai advanced
growtb-earlier atiempîs ai architecture and
decoration bave almost variished under
tirne's effacing fingers. and iWe can batdly
trace their growth from rude beginîngs
until they are consumnmated in gorgeous
palaces and temaples sucb as wvill stand ta
tell af man's achievernents in the fields ai
art and culture. This developmeat bas
been accomplisbed very naturalli' vith us.
Nature around us is replete with forins of
baundless variety wbicb we cannai help but
ste. and, as ail tings we sec and fashion
mu.t bein sanie fanm or other.wecaa readily
appreciate the mystic feeling and dainti'
fancy displayed bi' designers ia their fascia-
ating. subtle conceptions and efforts ta
imitate the surrouading beauties of Nature.

Nom, ta single oui interiar decorations.
and mvail papers in particular. its wonderful
ta noie thc c3nîpletenessafassortnen wbicb
can be found in the leading stores af thie
couîntry. There steems ta be an almasti n-
exhaustibte variety af pattens aad color.
ings. and itis certainly a treat ta be able tor
discern the beauti'. richaess and harrnany
o! color. Of course. Ibis is largely due ta
the active efforts and enterprises of the mail
papier tianufacturers. and it is gratiiying io
noie that tbey art keeping sa well in toucb
wîîh the nîoremeni o! artistic fashion in
oiher spheres. thereby glving us the benefit
of tbeir acquired knowledge and science.
It bas been the privilege of our representa-
ti'.e ta, have a glance at part o! The WVatson,
Foster Co.'s Une of papers which tbcy are
now preparing for nexi scason. Itissimpli'
arnaziag andi a revelation ta sec saine ai tbe
best pieces of draugbtniansbip in the world
being repraduced througb moderni mechani-
cal devices and turned oui in the most
intricate patterns ta such a degree o! perfec-
tion. WVe do not wish ta bc premnature and
indiscreet. as tbe management ol' ibis lead-
ing factary 'vill not permit us to make a
general review o! their assortinent until the
collection is cotaplete. but wecan. bowever,
assert that (rom what we bave seen o!
The Watson, Fosier Co.*s paper hangings.
they will be simply bewildening and 'vili
stand the test cf the mosi fastidiaus and
severe criticista.

WALL PAPER AND DECORATIONS.

The uiany bausewives wbo prefier papier
ta any ather style of wall covering will
ceztainly bave an unusual opportunity ncxt«
season ta select sometbing rare and artisiic.
The variety of beautiful floral patterns. in
bewitcbing calors. gorgeous blossains, gar.
lands and wreatbs, so well adapted for
bedroamns, shows that fiower designs are
still the popular fad. Tfhe Watson, Foster
Co.'s line will also comprise a very large
%rariety of other popular styles. wbich sel
ta bave been selected with the most judicious
taste and care.

ETIC DO EFC('\AND COOR I

lnasich as design plays sa important a
part in interior decoration. 1 mai' no[ bcout
o! place ia making a few rernarks oni the
ethics of that subject. Somebody bas said
tbat a plain sheet o! wbite paper is more
beautnful than ani' pattern or painting ever
workced on at. This staiemear belongs ta
the popular class o! depreciations that the
incompetent have ta buri ai those who
attempt. If such a statemezu is truc, it is
only s0 in the sense that silence is golden
is truc. WVould knowledge have advanced
if aIl practnscd golden silence? If we ail
bad adopted the cuit cf the white paper.
witere had! art corne in ? Fallacies are the
sheet anchor of matter-af-fact persans.
Conimon serine (as Philistia understands it>
is based upon the lack o! understanding.
wbethet pattern or poliiacs happened ta be
concerned. To be sauisfled with nothing is
the pride of those who cannai obtain any.
thing. Therefore. as we are not satisfied
with bare mails. we must bave design. 1f
we have design, we must endcavor ta
realixe the purpose ta wbîch the paruicular
design is applied. The firsi is tagraspand
adhese ta the fact that walls art perpendicu-
lar and that the surfaces are flat. Alsa. let
at bc contiauafly borne in mind ihat. almost
withoist exception, a rocin bas ats definite
purpose. It also contains. as a ruie, daors.
a fireplace. windows and recesses. The
wall spaces are broken up b>y the fittings.
fur-nitîire hangings. and pictures. There-
fore. the contiauity cf the design is certain
ta bc intetiered with in the ardiaary course
of things. These conditions are emapbatic.
and mnust be accepied and Iikewise turned
ta advaniage.

L.et us briefly consider tbe various pur-
poses of the variaus roins. A sensitive
worker is necessarily influenced by different
emations. i» syrnpathy witb the character
of the roomns for wbich the design is being
prepared. It is only hi' realizing acutely
wbat these are tbat a fit and proper result
can be achieved. For the mistress af a

l~ro, a &ddeM kistcdb~IR~ b oyal inuitut
ci B1iftisg Arthittci t'y Anhur W Siff
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Manufactumts of eveiyigr.-d- of IITZ
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The most modern Wall Paper Factory on the continent.

Ouput 6% of ail the Wall Paper used in Canada.116 complete new combinatjons t0 select irom-the largest lime in America.
Have you seen our samples ?

E If not, why not? They are worth seeing.
A4 post card will bring you a full set to selctî [rom.
The conaing season is going 10, bc a good one for WVall Paper dealers.

Vour stock should be complete.
WVrite for sarnples white otîr popular lines arc in stock. They art going fast.
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WALL PAPER AND DECORATIONS-Canî'd.
bouse Io superintcnd the culinary arrange.
mienis whcn attired iii cvening costume is
quise as reàsonable as to attempt te take
motives suitablc for a lidy's boudoir and
apply them to a design for a kitchen vall
papier. The caultglowcer and jessamine will
nos lie down together.

The dining-roonî should suggest breadth.
solidity and hospitality ; the tibrary, a
physicai repose and an inducement for
study .the drawing-room should bc stimu-
latins: and yet rctined in detail :the boudoir
shou)d express dainty fornis of facile and
easy invention. and conduce t0 the charni
of confidenstal exc hanges ; the bedroom is
fer slumber, therefore we do flot want night.
mares in the flai. nor complete oblivion, but
the sang of the luliaby in pattern. For the
nursery and its innocent. fresh th the
brcatb of life. what genius is t00 lotty to
design for ibis humble purpose? ie would
bc unwortby the name of **artist - who felt
ibis wotk beneath him and ignored the
opvartuniy for a nevcr.cnding influence in
fancy. formi and color, associated with the
vastly important fatry tale or legend \Vhat
a gcnius of the farst rank can do wvith a fairy

tale you inay ail sec in Sir E. Blurne-Jones'
pictures of -The Briar Rose." The pas.
sessors of imaginative gifts, who realîse their
ideas both for the finer and , "coaiser - arts
for the advantage of the little ones, Cive ta
îhem the groundwork of an education ; an
education which is ab important and per-
mnanently influential as it is unconsciously
receivcd. Or. for the sanie idea ini the
simplest niaterials. take Walter Cranes
nursery waIl papers. The charmîng reflne-
ment and character a! these designs is anly
equaled by the absoluîely masterly skill with
which practical limitations are turned to
positive advantage.

Not ail paris cf the bouse are se obvious
in their suggestiveness, yet the staircase
may symbolize an upward direction. lIs
waiis exhibit large and unbroken spaces,
revealing. in ils various flights. rooms which
have distinctive and àeparate uses. s0 the
imagination may take note of such sug-
gestions in cenjunctien, and thereby pro.
duce a design of stability and breadîh which
shaîl include and embrace aIl tht others, as
wel as striking a keynote te the whole.
Staircases need not be 100, archaological.
Sanie people treai thern prchistorically with

weird niarble papers, or Egyptian symbols.
or possibly medioeval allegories. Tht sWar-
case should not be the place wiih a past,
but the ladder for the future.

For ail these purposes. the design is et
the first importance.

A good designi really exercises an effect
almost hypnotic. A designer must bc a
firsi cause for these effects. Tht suitability
of an idea for a purpose is insistent. For
instance. sculiery utensils upen a grand
piano decarated with gesso are out of place.
and Icad t0 unpleasantness-but flot more
se than a finely-conceived deceit-tion. ger-
geous and full cf idea, carried out in mecan
rnaienals for a back passage.

Sa far. 1 have deait chiefly with forn.
We now approach color. a still mare im-
portant subject. WVhat niethodbiof ecanomic
production most nearly camply with tia
requirements of high art (so.called)? By
the requirements o! bigb art 1 utian a
decoration which will effer yau an uninter-
rupted line combined, wiîh infinite passi.
bilities ef caler. 1 think stenciling fulfils
these demands. By ne ather means short
of hand-painting whether in fresca or other
mnaterial, can you Cive the worker so much
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WALL PAIER! AND DECOitATIOMS-.Conl'd.
scape ta hais fancy for varicd caoto. To talk
af color is practi-ally imposesible. lbs
nomenclature convcys nothing beyond a
vague general notion. If 1 ask lot a scheme
in ted, 1 may obtain something as hot as
ire, or as dry as sand would bc ta the
moiîth. Therciore, on this 1 must perfotce
bc bnif and yct. 1 would lilce tan say sorte-
thing which lia" a very dermnite bearing on
the matter. (or, if the fo-m, ai design is
importint, surely color has fat mate claims.

The most îoyous oi designs miay be sad-
dened hy calot. and yet a sombre motive
may be treaied with dignity in a scheme af
bright red. which is suppased ta be the most
exhilatating. 1 say, *1suppased ta bc ex-
lllarating.* fot, aiter ail, it is more the
aisociation ai ideaas than the raw color which
affects you. I! we examine the rooms we
live in. and the scheme oi decoration appt O.
priate tai cach room. ont of the questions
which almast naturaliy arises is . **Why
abould a dining-roam be always dark ted l'
Is it ta match the underdane beefsteak.
which continental prejudice believes ta, be
aur favorite diet ? But. an the. other hand.
why shtculd a dtawing room be colorless ?
li it thus as a fail ta, the conversation. which
is <titen highly colored ? Nor need a break-
fast-icom bc too simple and v'artuous. The
early morning suggests innocence and can-
dot. it is truc, but it brings also letters anal
depression. Gay caots szem taone as need-
Mu to begin the dzy as ta end il. A sunarise

ia aiten as %vell schemed as a mnelodtamatic
sunset.

Ought we nat at this time ta consider very
seriausly the reàative positions ai Engfish
artists as designers and colorlsts ? Lauterly,
the pure invention of pattern which the
designers of this country have evolved bas
atttacted 1Eutopean attention. 1 say tItis
because 1I know it, and arn proud ofil .t for
even in my own humble spherc the manu-
factuters a! almost every R:uropean nation-
ality have given mie commissions for goads.
ultimately ta bie disposed af in the E-nglash
market and their own. But this is not
sufficient. 1 firmly believe we do -hold the
field * above ail nations for originality and
invention in design .but as regards calot,
that as another matter. 1 wouid not venture
ta, caim aur suptemacy in that respect. A
merichant can commission the English
designer for something *-new" - n farm and
idea. andl bc sure he get3 it ;but when the
stuif is trade a designer must aiten own ta
lus sorrmw that bas scheme :and calot bas
ben greatIy improved by the pnanter andi
manufacturer. lndeed. thts as a m:stter
sometîtimts leit cntit-ely ta, the bu> cr. the
designer only :upplying the outhne- This
is not as it should bc. and 1 have often
wondered whether tîiere arc causes other
than maficiy climatac teasons for thais short.

caming. WVe have schoals of design wvhere
invention of a kînd is cultivated, but as sor
teaching pupils ta, emphasize the develop-
ment ai a finer sense ai color. there semis
ta be nlotte.

I arn litre follawing in the wake af my
fricnd Alex. Millar. who. in a lecture on
carpet designing given recently at the
Society of Arts. called special attention ta,
this deficiency in aur national art of train-
ing. Ht made a suggestion that seemed tan
be of the grcatest value. In fact. 1 cannat
lay tou much stress on tht stupendous im-
partance and influence which it might have
if caried ouit thoroughly. It was that
,calot' -- as distinct from form-should be

tauRht as a separate subject--taught as
thoroughiy. and held of equal importance
ta foi-m. N'either is compIete, w-thout the
other; but WC take the ane very setiously.

ORDER NOW

Cap
WegtSpecitoed by

Educational Dept.
Other wejghts alsa in
stock. Write for

* weights and prices.

THE COPP, CLARK CO.
*Limtlted

9 Front St. W., TORONTO

and leave the people tai îick up the ather
anyhow. Fora long tine aiter à 851. when
men weie supposed ta have changtd ail
thais, the designing capacity ai this country
continued at a low ebb. During this perioJ'
anything gond of its sort was invariably pro.
ducedi abraad.

Indeed. manufacturers would hardly
deign ta laok at an English design. Now
that aur designers have attracted European
attention, 1 feel more anxiaus than 1 can
Weil express that the onward match ta the
maintenance of aur national supremacy in
industrial design should tnt be crippled
and hampered for the lack ai that cbarming
companion. calot. Farta, beautiful as it
may be, is but dry bones, the mere skeleton
of an idea. It musc bc clothed with life,
and calot is ta formai what breath is ta the
body.

ESTALISEEDt:L431.FROST' & CO.. lielle-
de,&cripîu.; sîie. Rtank, Ofice Fittinrb j Wood Grils and
Aulonatic Turainrs. Catalogues and drawinrs turniehrd.
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NEW gods arc always rriving iNthe warcrooms of Thc Brown Bras..
Limitcd, as can bc scen by a visit ta their
wareraams 64 and 68 King strect cast.
Toronto. This Spring the arrvais arc
greater tian ever, and thc whale staff arc
kepi busy apening out and marking ncw
goods. The fallawing arc a few ai tc new
lines: lnkstands for travelers, in Maoracco.
calf and scat leathers. rubber penhalders.
patent autamatic inkstands. Evcryanc in
the trade siould have an assortnient of
these gcods an their shelves

This film have just opened out sanie ncw
and fashionable lies cf natepapers wiîh
wcdgewaad barders in) white, azure, helio-
trope and other up-'a.date styles. A
magnificent assartment of penhoiders is
siown tisseason. Evervthing in that line
can now be had :Gold maounted rubber.
cork. cork tipped woad. fancy shades-in
fact. aIl the new styles made.

If amy in tce fancy gocds and statiancry
trade have allowed their stocks of waste
paper and document baskets ta get low
they can gel theni replenished tramn the stock
in this warehouse whcre an extensive line
of these gaods is carried. P'in tickets, paper
fasieners. guni labels, tags. bath shipping
and price. are always kept in stock.

The trade should flot forget tiat iheir
stock in tic Summer nionîhs would flot be
complete without an assortiment ai fountain
piens. The Brown lIres.. Limited. are
agents for thc celebrated P'aul E. Wirt
fountain pen. which is acknowledged ta be
arnang the very bcst ever made. and can be
had in every style. in gold mounted. chascd
or piin case.

A FINE LINE OF SCIltIIILERS.. FLt(.

The lineaof schooi exercise and sc.ibblinig
books wiich Warwick Bras. & Rutter arc
preparing for tht trade this season is anc
that can hardly fait ta pîtase the dealers
who will handle them and the students who
wiIl buy theni. The line bas heen prepared
aiter tie expenditure af muci money and
trouble, and showi much original dcsigning

S and fine executian.
Among tic numecrous îhings wbich thc

representativc ci BOOKSELI.Elt A\r> STA-
Tio.%Fit inspectcd wete two campanion
books. "Our Boys" and -Our Girls."*
The design on these two is in tinte colors.
anid devers bath back and iront cavers.

-Our Girls"- is a bcautiiully executcd design
af littie girls an their wheels, white "Our

Boys " shows a number ai lads on a base
baIl] field.

Another debign ci an equally attractive
order and likely ta catch the yeunger
students is called -. The Relief." and cavers
boti back and front covers. It is printed in
four colors, and represents (on tht front) a
fire engine galloping ta a flrr. the back
cover showing the fire isscîf.

"Tie Dancing Girl." in three calors,
is an Oriental girl in a fancy costume in a
dancinp posture wîth a tambourine. It
niakes a handsome design.

" *Tht Exchange" is thoroughly original.
It shows a group ai Canadian bis froni thc
--Sc. shinplaster te thc $r.ooo bill. Thc
idea is both useful and sîriking.

Space would hardi>' permit ai anything
like an adequate description of tht wialc
line. Among tht cetier designs are "Tht
Captain."* "Tht Lucky Coons" (cai!c).
-Forizet nie-Not" (floral) and " Pansies for

Thoughîs." Tht "*Studenî's Regal " and
thc "-Student's Imperial"- are two higi'
class simple designs. Tht " Geisha,"
",Canada"- and "*Ecia " are ather designs.
ecc cf which wil appeal to a %pecial taste.
In façt, the BOOKSELLER AD STAT1O\I:R'S

representatîve neyer saîv a mare vauied
assoriment of new designs for tht exercise
book and scribbler trade. and is sure that
dealers will flnd tht books satisfactory te aIl
classes ai buvers frcm the young student ta
the University graduate. in colora bath bold
and chaste.

STATIONERY AND TOY.S.

Thc Copp. Clark Ca.. Limited. report a
stock o., the examination cap prtscribed for
use by the Minisier ai Education for aIl de-
partinental exaniinatîons. Large arders are
comning in for it.

A salcable lat is tht new tray ai' Eaglc"
pens. containing an assortment of pepular
styles af nibs, tiret grass ta tht tray. Tht
tray bas a glass cover. and sells ait ,,i.8o
per sample tray.

Advices from tic United States go ta
show that Tht National Slate Ca. has bcen
formed by tht tiret manufacturers. Krausse.
Hyatt and Tht American SIle Werks. and
«ill put prices up. and it is believed ihat
diealers who can get any firm ta fili this
seasajn's erders at tht old figures will be
fortunate. Tic Capp. Clark Ca.. LUmited.
howcver. stand by "Tht America I3est
Slate." and are still ofrering ta deliver ai
the aId prices for irnediate delivery.

although nq more oi 'crs ivili be filled ln the
U.nited States ai former figures.

Two quairto letter pads. ir ret ait 5 aind
ioc.. have just appueard. The chcaper is
cailled -Atlas" -nd the dearer -The
Globe," and bath are very fine pads for the
nioney.

Thec Oratiograph or tallcing ma.chine is a.
very attractive toy for yoting people and (or
home amusement. Vou make your own
records. Two wax cylinders go with each
machine. and car% be cleaned and made to
repcat 30 times. The sounds reproduced by
%bc machine include talking. whistling,
laughing. etc.. in fact, any sound isrecorcled
and can be heard distinctly at a distance.
Il is compact ta carry about.

Another amusing novelty isthe tube floral
lance. by %vhich tissue roses are blown aiut a
the tube and attach themselves ta the dress
or coat. Eight tissue flowers go with cadi
tube. and the whale retails at. 25C.

Flyirrg birds is a tay that has created a
sensation ini Paris. The toy works on the
boomerang principle: . ou throw the bird
with its outszTrtched paper wings into the
air and il cames back after a flight. The
wholesale price af these is $i. So a dozen.

This house is well prepared for the flag
season and carry a fulltre. The nevw
Dominion is printed in five colors. and
ailier flags are Union jacks, Canadian
ensigns. Stars and Stripes. and tricolars in
five sites. retailing from 3 ta 30c.

THE -IIISTO1iICSPERIMS AND OTHEaiS.

Il is the practire r.ow wiîh really enter-
prising houses ta deî'ote a gtrat deal af tinie
and skill ta the preparation af scribblers
and exercise books for scbool and student
tracte. This year The Capp Clark Ca.,
Limited. bas surpassed itself in the pre-
paratian af a handsome and attractive line
which will flot only create some stir in the
tradte. but will also please teachers and
pupîls. An inspection ai a few ai the
samples now ready showvs this.

Pcrbaps the mosi sitiking feature as a line
of bocks called "-The Historic Series."
The desIgner bas been at great pains ta
proviue bath a handsome design anid ta
enibody in it an instructive idea. The
stries consists ai four bookcs, illustrating ail
the principal dynasties ai the British
monarchy. namely. "*The Plant.'geiiet."

-The Tudor.- -The Stuarr."* and -The
Hanoverian."* Each baak, is shown in four
colors. bIne, pink, yellow aind white grounds.
On cach book is printed the tables ai des.
cent afi cd rnanarch tram thc ycar 1 r5 ta
the prescrnt day. Inside cf cadih cover wili
be printcd a bni zxplanatian cf how
the Unrion jack is fornicd, Rii'ing the proper
andl exact proportions af the flag. It should
be added that the historic serres is designed
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te show the develapment cf tht national flag,
and how this is done can best be explalned
by describing the four différent books :

First. - The Plantagenet.- The front
cover is adorned with mailed knigbts in
war costume and a group of bowrnen.
typical figures of that age, while. on the
back. we have a reproduction cf Magna
Charta. with the date cf its being signed.
Right across tIre front cover appears the
national flag as it was then, nameiy. the
Cross cf St. George.

Next is --The Tudor.- This bock has
a portrait of Queen Elizabeth in court cos-
tumne. while on the back la a drawing cf St.
George and the Dragon. Tht flag is the
saine.

The third bock is cccupied with - The
Stuart - dynasty. and the flag becames
more attractive. tht Red Crossaof St. George
being crosd by tht 13lue Cross cf St. An-
drew. The front of this book shows two
court figures and a small King Charlts
spaniel. whhle an the reverse there is an
enmblernatic figure reterrlng to the Civil
War.

Lastly. the book illustrating tht - louse
of Hanover -is decorated by the Union
jack. a combination cf the three crosses.
The front cover bas a king an horseback.
whjlt on the reverse aide we have a shield
design and the famous wcrds cf Nelson
--'This day England expects cver mani te do
bis duty.- Tht whole stties is a praduct
cf taste and ability. and its educational
value will bc appreciated. Tht stock num -
ber of each bock Is the date cf tht begin-
ning cf each Royal House. and this may be
used in class tu, familiarise the pupils* minds
with the actuil dates.

The - Histcrlc Sertes"- does net by any
means exhausi tht new and interesting
feitures of the season. and several other
designs may briefly bt mentioned. -Above
Ail - i a brilliant design cf a war vessel
with good contrasting colors and is shown
în pads and exercises. Anoîher popular
fine shows a bicycle girl posting a lttter at a
street letter box. This is shown an pads
andi exercises aIso. Tht -Orange-* is
adorned with a portrait of King William
and the calons arc orange and blut. -~Fuzzy
wuzrv " is a figure of a Soudaneese and is

h-anp. fiai; and tharnrocks. is a character-
jstic national design. Another. called
-Brother Jonathan.* shows an Arnetican

fl&,g anditheeagle. Tht "-Angîn-Cana.dman"
shows the standard 9touP with thet igures
ûf a IHîgglander and a ntleman

Robert Hirsch. cf linch llras.. asi 2 Fore
street. L.ondon, Eng.. visited Canada lait

mconth showing a fine cf leather goods of
German manufacture. Fine finish was a
fecature cf tht goods. which includtd purses,
cigar and cigarette cases, wallets, photo
frames, writing cases, trave!ing bags. ladies'
satchels, companions, etc. A number cf
littît combination noveltits far cheap re-
tailing wcre shown. For example. a small
pocket mineor with ccrnb and manicure set
would retail at a low price - se, wauld photo
framres, cigarette cases and other srnall
articles. MIr. Hirsch visited ane or two
points in Canada and returned te London,
via New York.

iiE-AY SALES OF INK.

Tht Safety Boutle and lnk Co. report a
steady increase in the
sales cf l'aul's ink and
mucilage. and tht quai.
ities of bath are highly
spokeir cf whertver they
have been testcd.

Q lleavy orders have been
placed for tht ink and
mucilage by the leading

banks, by large business corporations. by
The Dominion Express Co.. by Tht Caria-

dian Express Ce.. and by Tht Dominion
Government for mucilage.

S7FAT1lo'C3-RV ,;OVFLri1cS.

A new fountain pencalledthe *.Najestic"
is being shown in this market by Warwick
Bras. & Rutter. Its features are the non-
leakable. non-jointable characteristics
which are due te tht pen bting made with-
out a scrtw section at the nozzle. the ink
reservoir being scrtwed in fram tht bottom.
There are three sizes, in aIl styles cf nibs.
the retail price being $î.5e up.

An improved dustproof box file called
the -* Premier.~ retailing aIt 35c-. is proving
a wonderfull seller.

A new fine of natepaper handled by this
same firm is tht "Antique Lintar Blank '
(with envelopes te, match). fi as a fine
substitute. ii superior roods, for fareign
note. and is not expensive.

Tht bicycle eraser and tht dumbbtll
era.ser are noveliies which can hardly fail te

sdil. Tht former is a steel wheel and tht
rubber tire is tht eraser. Scarccly fers
taking is the dumbbell eraser. tht handîts
being of steel and the thîckened ends cf
rubber.

NEWv StYSMER GOODS.

Tht H. A. Nelson & Sans Co., Limited,
are showing a new and attractive line cf
eartheiware specialties. two cf which are
shown below. Tht tobacca jar is made

in painted and glazed ware,
~ .. ~the paintedaonebeing striped

with gold and ather colons.
V .- 'Tht glazed is a splendid

imitation cf genrîine majolica. Each jar
has a cup handle on caver. and this makes
a suitabie receptacle for matches, burnt or
otherwise. These jars being plan earthen-
ware inside, nat hein.- painted or glazed.
keep tht tobacco malst. cool. and
cf the samne fiavor as when freshly
cut. These two fines are priced
ait si. 50 per dozen for the glazed
and si go9 for tht painted. Tht cuspidons
are ail painted and striptd ini gilt. Puice
per dozen. $î.2o.

They are aIse selling a very neat savings
bank, made in the form of fruits, aise of

eanthtnware, and painted
in natural colons. Thty
are packed ioo in a bar-
rel, price $3.75 per barrel.
Tht same flrm also iilus-
trate in this issue a dali

cab, large sire, willaw well, and prettily
made; height fram ground to top of
handies. 1834 inchms Price. $6 per dozen.

Tht H. A. Nelson & Sans Ca.. Limited.
report a very large sale af sparting goods
for this season. In fact. indica--
tions art that tht> %%l handie
double tht quantity that they did
lait ytar. They take pleasunt inf
calling to tht attention cf tht
trade their fine cf Iawn tennis
goads. especially thein racquets.-
Iilustrated herewith is an tspecially fine
value in their *Oxford»" This racquet is
nmade cf best second growth asît, whaite
hclly throat, stained cedar bandit scored.
with raunded corners. American red and
white gui. This racquet is well finished
and exceliently balanced. Tht dealer wll
find it a gaod seller and reliable racquet ta
recammend. Tht price is $2.35 each.
Nt) reliable racquet can be soid for less.

Tht firm believe in giving their customers
direct and at once the prices cf gaads they
advocate thraugh this journal, and thus
save the custamer the time it wauld take ta
correspond and send information by the
mails. Their celebrated -Regulatian"
lacrosse bail is now in its faurth seasan. If
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r~ANADIAN ADVERTISINO loobe.nîdon by TIlE
Y-. DESIIARATS ADVERTISING AG ENCY,

bloNiqKaL.

The___ _

DETEOTIVE AND CONFIDENTIAL
AGENOY.

Room iujances auldlogt.
75 Wange Street TORONTO

Iniitie all malter. goircy.?tga ROlabcroes.
Forts, Embezilcments; L*st Fiiends Lwocated.l legal and
Prirate Reports; Moyemnentroof Employes or Frienda.

MUSIC.
Our stock of Shoot MURto andI Eflto Boocks s

the larg il nîd moot coniplete in Canada. If Vois ha"e
an)- difricuiy in obiaining Vour supplits or prr-.eM go"e us
atrial and me ma'l coiince )-OU

Catalogue. rre on app:tcatluql

ANGLO-CANADIAN MUSIC
PUBLISHERS ASSOC'N, .1d

Ashdowna Music St-re.

88 YON 0E STREET,
TORONTO.

STANDARD COMMERCIAL WORKS
Interest Tables.- loi 4. %- 6 7. B., andI 3o1ter cent. per

annum. lIV sâpoleffl MAtte I. jîion J e St rThrose Per Cent. lnt-reat Tables.-l hle unir
auohor. On fine toned pape, and st'ongly ïlt .s.

Prac Sice
Interest Tablez and Bock of Days Combined.-

At ~. ?.4 . _ÉI. , andI 3pet cent. per ansun.
IIV C e 's M. lo u l'lice $3.00

Suppl*Mentary I nterost Tablos.*-C>mriinsg corn
p.vaiswe intresital fe, ot.taiini intercat as air
maie <toto % to go lier cent. per annuit. andl otter
îtbles - Price $7.0o net

sa %ings Bank Interest Tables-Aîý 1. 34- (emcb On
.eparat catd) calcutaied otn the la.t. of one mnrth,
lgcelt -î§ l part of a yer.ly Charle. NI C.
Iluz ec .... Prie$tS.oo

suchans3 Sterilig Exchange Tablens.-Adsancint:
by Sîts andI l6&bs. with orbies usefit lat. o
editoci l'lice S

Ruohan'à Sterling Equlvaloat anid Exchange
Tablezs nlie $4 Sn

Dates' Sterling Exchange Tables Frum % of , 51c

,,CeflL. advancanc by Eths .. . Price $,.uc
Stck Investors' fiar.dy.Book of Rates. -1zhowing

. liat Taie oS incemer is derivable <uris insc.lmentl, in
%rock paviist ny rate cf dsýido:pd. freom 3 tu6 pM
cent., wtn bougt at an) puce.ý frue. %u 10.150

P~. icc sec
Equlvalent Quota ticns. -Nor. o1 agi 10 Canaia, ad.

camnc by 5j ceois le,% brokermge. and oller tables.
J'lice $t,5o

The Iniporters' Gowode.-A bandI took. of adamnce, on
sicîtinc rosi n decnosl Corency froen. n peiny Io
oc th-un t poundi. ,,th a flan, I taille Il% 1<
ICamp411l arroi I. W lilr CI.b! 7): leattuer S. ,

The Customs and Excise TarIef. Wa th lisi 0( saie-
lu'szinr "a<s in thc ticisunion. the Fancn-CatosdLn
Tmway. etc . anti alto a taile of the %,alue of francs in

moi.înuy. ,atlffl due%. etc . andI man) otter
îî..cl ites .Cap, 8se. cloltî. 5.c.

IuatuIitedj b--- -.

MORTON. PHILLIPS & CO
%taisi,ners. lt'ank 13.,,k Makt- andI Pointe..

1755 ant 737 Notre Dame St.. MONTREAL.

A full Unme of aur publications ta tin..iock with
The BROWN BROS LIMITED . Toronto.

SIncorpcrated

îîESTERN1851.

ASSURANCE COMPANY

Fire and Marine
Capital, subserlbed $2,000,000.00
Capital - - - 11000,000.00
Assets, over - - 2,340,000.00
Annual lncozne - 2,290.000.00

13«d OMeie: TORONTO. ONT.

Ilan. fle. A.. Cori. PYtsidet» J.J. !Cenny. Vace-Prsident.
c. C. Fastes, Sccrctary.

has doubied lis popularity each season. Ali
liv'e dealers are nlowt bandling it. as it pays
thcm a gooci profit. The pflce is S39 A
grass. Or $3-50 per dazen. This bail con-
forms te ail the regulations in site and
wcight, is made ai finest spange rubber. has
just the right amaunt cf life, is not dangeraus
ta players, as was the oid -. ReRuiation~
lacrosse bail, and is easy on the stick.

The Safety Bottle and Ink Company,
Taranto, have tFeir agents in the city placing
their sampie set, which consists of a bron ze
stand containing twc cut-glass battlesaof ink
and one cf mnucilage - aise ane quart af
their bluc-black writing or capying ink,
halt pint of crimson ink and half a pint of
mucilage. The boules are non.spillable
non.evaporating and rc-filable. Ta in-
troduce thcir inks (which are in use in
several Departments of bath tbe United
States and Canadian Governments) they
supply tbis sample lot for $ 1.50. which cars
be dclivered througb any stationer in the
city wirhout extra charge. This isan article
sui table for bath office and bouse. The
quality of the ink and ntucilage is fully
guaranteed to equal any on the mnarke. -
The Mantreai Herald. April i t.

TIIE DINON CRUCIIILE CO.

The annual meeting cf the stockbolders
of the joseph Dixon Crucible Companyr
was held at the campanys main ffice.
jersey City, N. J.. Mlonday. April 17, and
out of à possible vole cf 7.345 shares. there
were 7.069 shares vcted for tbe re-election
af the old board. ccnsisting of Edn-ard F. C.
Young. John A. Walker, Daniel T. Hoag.
Richard Butler. William Mlurry, Alexander
T. 1NcGiII. and jcsepb Bedie. Iltesident,
E. F. C. Young; vice-pres. and treasurer,
John A. WValker: secretary, Gea. E. L.ong
were re-eiected by the directars. Judge
joseph 1). Bedle wa aise re-elected as
counsel.

BUSINESS CHANGES.
L. J. Beliveata, stationer. àMontreal. bas

assigned.
R. T. llc«fatt 5s starting business as

stationger in Magcg. qut.
The Mcntreai, W.indow Shade, -,àgn and

Advettising Co. have registered partnersbip.
VeCla F. Voorhees, dealer in bocks, etc..

Victoria. B.C.. bas sald out ta James
H-astie.

The stock cf J. N. 0. Lepage. dealer in
toys, etc.. Montreal. bas been sold at 35c.
an the dollar.

The stock and fixtures af tbe estate cf
Bligbî Bras., office supply dealers. Toronto,
have been sold.

The stock cf B. Gladwin, bockbinder,
stationer. etc.. Halifax, bas been dainaged
by smacke and water ; insured.

OFFICE
SUPPLIES

We have full stock cf everythng rt-
quired for the Counting lieuse

New Additions jtut ta hand.

PENHOLDERSNfie
Cuirk an .îîî i R llter *1Fîîîp)e. Gîs Finish.
\l rt 1I t A mit que. R itlîur. Gila3s. etc.

PENS
IE.serlrck -t (sole agents) speaccrian. liIt-
i'oisitcd.i,vet andi PiNs c..Glloît*s.
\11utt.ltdl '. ler . tisa Molieta. ll.1ts.
Cliancers 98 Gris. Caîada I.aw lrrcauîttile
412, oîîirît 6C

PENCILS
IlardrniulîsN - Rolî.i.nnor. Office. etc..
A W FXtlîer's. Johîni Ftlter's. E. Fal>er*s,

(Calsgraptîli* l'ocket. Rtîbbers

Dumb Bell lnk and Pencil
Erasers.

Copying Presses.
Cash, Stamp and Document

Boxes.
Adjustable Paper Punch.
Graves' Indexes. Asî .,.

Note Paper and Envelopes.
\crv fine a',aorttîirnt 'ucîlme tiile aCta

Examination Paper.
Stationery Cabinets.
I nksta nd s. atey tît.dt

Transparent Adhesive Tape.
Stationery Novelties.

.îîti lts iar Iti tiî,,st c-titlett "%ta1lon
rrv fIc>%î.se in *Iie- I)ttttîtiîan Nus god. t,.

Th Brown. Brose
nportlag and Manufacturinc

Statione rs.

64-68 Kill$
i 5t. Eatt Toronto
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NEWBOOKS REVIEWED.I The next beat thing to the rcuding of a Mood bock le. rperhap.tt eUa c nttelgJ ,ew or il Io me tl i B always a source of Ively catisfact d-Oatont.

; EI.ECTIONS FROM THEL SOURCES
%.., 0F ENGLISH IIISTORY : Being

a supplement to ttxtbooks of Englisb bis.
tory. lly Charles W. Colby. M. A.. Ph. )..
protessor o! history in McGill t.lniversity.
Cloth. 6s., 325 pp. Longmans. Green &y
Co.. Londn; The Copp. Clark & Co ,
Limited, Toronto. D)r. Colby has writtcn a
valuable work. lHe bas selected a long list of
episodeýsor tvents. in linglisb history and
bas quoted front thetI sources"* from which
we draw our information about these events
a number of infcrming extracts. lie pre-
faces tbem with an intelligent and expressive
1note II in each case. The ad vantage of

tht book is two.fold : Tht selections are
made b> a careful and earntst student of
history. and lus own prefatory paragraphs
are, in tbemselves, o! critical value. It
would be bard to find together in ont volume
so many extracts (rom important books and
documents which theordinary student never
sces and neyer will sie. Teachers will
much appreciate the voltne. As for
students, tht author points out in bis pre-
face that 'Icare bas been taken to keep
bath passages and comment wilbin the
compass of boys sixteen years old.-

MAîraîît DaRoutRvu.A romance
of tht days cf Jacques Cartier. Bfy J. G.
Marquis. Clotb, 25o pp.. sî.2S. The
Copp. Clark Co_. Limited. Toronto. This
i5 . we tbir.k. Mr. Marquis* firt amnbitious
work in fiction. It is written with evident
carie. Taking a period in Canadian histary.
in tht days o! Jacques Cartier, the author
gives a glimpse of the privations and
dangers wbicb surrounded tht colonization of
New France. Tht tatalities which attended
de Roberval and bis expeditions are matters
cf bistory. and furnish a justification for the
gloomy, tragic tale wbich INr. Marquis bas
written. It us well told tbrcughout and
indicates a higb level ai talent on the part
ai the author. That st is a cheetful star>-
ane cannot. o! course. say.

PRIVATF JAMILS FtI± A STottv or Tfii

Boy.%' IlRi t»y.-3y llebertlteud. Cloth.
i s. 6d. Oliphant, Anderson & Feruier.
London. This story should be reccived with
favoir by the Canadian youth. l'rivate James
is not extraordinary in an> sense of the term.
lit is rather a type of the ordinary Scotch
city boy o! humble parentage. M-e posbesics,
howeycr. a desire ta do right. and the way
in whicb tht many mris .ind troubles in
home and brigade arm faced and overcomc,

makes it a good book to place in tht hands
ofta boy. Tht many types o! hoyhood in-
troduced, and tht several scenes cf borne
and brigade life depicted. give to the bock
a spirit o! lite and an attractiveness that
will appeal te ail boys. Tbough tht scienie
is laid in a Scotch city and many local types
are introduced, the dialect is at no stage
dufficult to the Canadian youtli.

Litas 61-110 TO GA- II PAREE- A&N
l'VERIty)AV FREtNCH COMVEîtSATIO',*. -

Leather. full g9lt, $j; silk clotb, 5oc. Laird
& Lee. Chicago. Tht numerous Canadians
who intend seeing tht P'a;is Exposition of
i900 will appreciate this bright littît guide-
book. Th;-. work. thougb small cnough for
tht pockeî, contains r8o pages of crisp.
well-condensed information cf the kind that
w4ill be usetu. to tht American traveler. It
contains a list o! aIl tht sights af Paris and
the suburbs. with pronuinciation marked, 23
maps of tht municipal districts of the city.
naming the places of irsterest sittuated in
eacb, an official plan (tn colors) of the expo-
sition grounds. 12 half-tones of famous
landmarks and a colored rnap giving the
raîlroad distance and tume ta Paris from ail
directions, supplemented by a table z' rail-
road tares frorn 48 important European
cities. There is a telegraph code, a French
slang dictionary, hints on passports and
notes on tht exposition. Blank pages for
addrmesss, cash accounit, etc., malce tht
guide a true pocket vclume. Persons con-
sidering a trip to Paris next year should bc
made acquainted with this guide.

Tii' IRACLY AT %IARK)HA.N. OR HoNV
TEVEv CituutclIeS BECAME ONE.-
Chantes E. Sheldon. Cloth. WVilliam
Briggs. Toronto. Tht writer o! this book
needs no introduction tn the Canadian public.
Tht remarkable sale of bis former works,
especially IIIn H-is Steps.- bas given him
a namne that will guarantet a demnand for
this as well as uzny future wonrs froua bis
pen. As thet iffe indicates, this story deals
with the question of sectarianism in the
Christian church. Miarkham. a town of
2.800o people, possesses no itss than twelve
Protestant churches, none of them large in
irembership, and ail having a bard struzggle
against debts and current expenses. The
stary, in a most inîeresting way, shows bow
tht churches were united in an effort to
up!ift the moral tone of tht town. witb tht
result that the saloons were driven (roin tht
town. and. in many ways by united action.

the lite of the community was improved. Ji,
this, as ini ail Sheldon's works, there is a
romance to sustain intere st, whjch is wel
beld throîîghout.

Tur î~~..3 C. Il. Cunninghame
Graham. papier, is. 6d. T. Fisher Unwin.
London. Thus work is flic first of - The
Over Scas Library"I scries. This library
has been conceived and commenced by the
publisher wvith a purpose ot makinr the
thc average Briton better acquainted with
the thoughts, pcculiatities and habits of tthe
vast Empire -over the scas.- It proposes to
deal with flot only lite in the colonies of the
Empire. ;èut the fle of Engizshmen.-travel.
ers. traders, etc., in foreign land%. IIThe
Ipane I has. with good reason. neen chosen
the first of such a stries. giving. as it dots.
a most interesting and vivid description of
lite as sten by the editor ini bis peregrina.
tions round the globe. Mfr. Graham looks
at lite in a humorous and sarcastic way that
makes his descriptions of or philosopic
comments on lite in Argentina, Scotland and
Africa very entertaining.

AMtom« -111 WVuM Uc.ON1. - IV. A.
Elmslie. M.B.L, C.MI.. F.R.G.S. Cloth,
3s. 6d. Oliphant, Anderson & Ferrier,
Edinburi!h and London. Ever since the
story of David Livingstone'!; live and death
was given to the world, thi story of mission-
ary dîscovery and work in Africa bas had a
peculiar fascination for Chnistian workers.
This story. wvbich is a history of the Living-
stonia Mission, on the west short of
Lake Nyassa,in B3ritish Central Africa. tells,
in a rnost interesting way. of the early trials
aitd dangers ot the pioneers. and their
uhtimate succe2,s in Christianizing the Ugoni,
ont of the principal Zulu tribes. As this
mission is situated on Lake Nyassa. its
influence exttnding over a large portion o!
the trans.African railway proposed by Ceci[
Rhodes. it is o! peculiar interest just now.
The book is well illustxated, and contains a
good map o! Rhodesia. or Blritish Central
Africa. and the surrounding country.

THziEsiiRESîVLroF 3oitAvtA.--lly George
Lambert. Cloth, $I ; paper. 5oc. Tht
W. J. Gage Co.. Limited, Toronto. This is
a capital novel, fuît of incident and intense
interest. An Engllsh engineer. John
Star.den. is sent out to Boravia, a South
American State with revolutionary ten-
dencies, where his qualities o! courae and
diplomacy are required to, maniage the
railway being built by English money. On
tht voyage out. he Falls in love with Lois da
Pierra. daughter o! the President of Boravia.
His trusty hcnchman, John Burch, u' Devon-
shire mai.. unearths a great treasure in
Boravia, assistsSranden te rescue tht Presi-
dent': family menaced by-a revolution. and
the curtain Falls upon marriage, a fortune
and a baronetcy for Standen, with a restora-
tion o! the oldi monarchy in. Boravia. 0!
recent stories o! political adventure this is
ont o! tht bet.

H isToRV n TIiv I)AT -Ily WVm. ). John-
ston. Cloth. $ 3.50; 258 pp. A. S. Barnts
& Co.. New Y'ork. This is a concise history
o! tht ]ate Spanish-American WVar brought
down to, the signing of tht peace treaty. 1:
is embellished by 16 illustrations. It
probably contains (or Canadian readers ail
they want to preserve as a record o! tht war.
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WM. BARBER & BROS.
Paper Makers.

GEORGETOWN, - ONTARIO
MOK NEWS AMD COU)RID PAPERS.

JOHN R. BARB~ER.**Alex. Pilis & SOnS
ABERDEEN, SCOTLAND.

PA PE RS
Envelopes, Cards,
Gummed and
Enamel Box Papers.

FINE PAIPICeP.ÀSPECIAITY
To b. had ci ait Whoselalê SIaIloft.rm.

Ask 1fo Ibis. goada.

Fishing Tackle.

ALLCOCK'S STAC BRAND
Coods are the bet. M"her
vois buy (rom us yau buy

~ from thc largest makrs
and oldest house in E--

SXAKSz 'iln. Estab1sahod 1800.
,Thez,;lcock Laght & Weslwood Co., Limited

* 73 Bay Street. TORONTO and
* REDDITCH. ENGLAND.

Ecu Ma=tacren of t%e Criebravd Registered
Trade Maik Stag !tmzd If aamock,

TURKISII STEEL PEN CO.,
~ DAMASCUS,

8TELL

Sole Agents: Warwick Brou. & Butter
TOIRONTO

PAYSON'S INDELIBLE 114K

TrsjcUp0bwd L> Jal Lr3dina W'bokaale Dnug 11oub"
In thr 1818091o.

Rtcrs~d ligest ~aar 2ýrd.l and Dliplo<ns ai Crn.
îtnial l'îlarlpsu.sSb. %orj. Fair. Chcago. t,593

AroI I',"IOce or Q..cbcc E.pceiion. Monircal. S97.

* ANDKINDERARTENSokool Supplies
SELBY & CO., 23 Richmond St, W., lORONTO.

PROMPTNESS AND QUALITY LEAD THE WAY ________mm
To Authors, Publishers, Printers, and Booksellers

0f .o aflyCon requtring .

Bookbinding, Parer R -I iag B k! Books
cal nw:e' WILSON, MUNROE & CASSII)Y. 28 Front Street West, TORONTO

lolci Medals, Paxis, 1T:1b'

JOSEPH GILLOTI'S
0)f l-Ughest Quatity, and Having (
Groatest Du rabi Iity are ThereforePE

OHEAPEST. P N

"TIe>le>phori&',
"T11elegra ph"i

"T-igier"p

000sn'£Eagle="
'IV i ctori"

"Littge <Cornet"
THE E. B. EDDY GO., Ltmitsd .HULL, XONqTREAL, TORONTO.
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Ncw Station cry.
fdormandy (Kidi finish)

Octavo
Classic
Cornmercial

Satin Wove (smooth finish>

Queen
Albert
Octavo
Josephir2o
Classxc
Colonial

NOTE PAPERS PAOKEO IN ATTRACTIVE STYLE.
ENVELOPES TO MATCH.

Buntili, Gillies & Co*
Hamilton*.*e

Have you seen the BANQUETr
Tooth Piclcs? Vtry fine. Retail
ai 10 cents. Wle also have the
common sort to retail at S cents.

aAMPLES ON APPLICATION.

The Metropolitan
(Undrr Nrw Ntanagemrni)

Is rapldly advanclng.

lis utulai weekly ftaturts include

An Original Short Story,
gl serni,..au,

An exciting seil Beautiful Rohilla,"

Dramatic, Art and Musical Chat,
Society News.

~pcîxi aricls lv wll.kî:ownl <---adian hîtteraîcurs.
The Metropolitan*S conttibutors includr Il. %V. 1-.
1),uniniond. '%i ' ohn lIourinot, Sir James lcnioizi, and
othtrfs c-elaiUit u4c3 klowil.

Prie* se. par eopg. To the tade 3c. nit.
Subscrtpltoit $2 per year.

The Metropolitan Publishinig Co.

uise Paaiea

Queen's
Birthday
Goods.

May andi
June Gootis.

Bemt Quality Regulat2oxi No 3 Association or Rugby Football wiah
b)est Cumne Mladdcr. cach Si.6S.

Commxon Quality. traihetrc<.er uith lal. týadder. Aectatson or Rughy.
No rach Soc rac Sixe o: 04 raixh Si :o. Seach 3 o6 rachS:.4.

Tbest amu cul Prices. A il a~2nthe-le articls r<vc11 l t bir

NOTICE. %V. :nrach month Io aàyent". in the. IU*Iec m cKtiXk£%
?.T10x ?iu<KmOl%" In «<yfla Ili,"U .fr .aon&hle gx.,.dý asxu wil

illu,gTpi. ý.nel attwI. reeh x >.DIbh 1, lb.. nexi six men:lu. anib..r.s a- the .Ioý..
NSb 1 I... .;'p.ýnt Alzs.Jy -Th ?.. .le wllI e.nd %i:b the %Ovenit-er ,unIber.

<.n.. wîI t.,3.,M,¶... a.ur n.-zz

he h. ~ NELUON & SOINS Co.
ToeSaprono xs qQito. taa Montreal, Que.111-19 Board of Trade Buildlng. - - - MONTREAL


